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Big Snows
OverMuch
Of Nation

Relief Parties
Go To Aid Of
Marooned

By tlio Associated Press
Clear weather but cold settled

over the casta half of the coun
try today In the wake of a double-
barreled, "sneak" pic
view of the 1938 edition of wintoi

j5uu-frccI- temperatureswere
general as far south an Georgia
iihd ns far west us KansasCity.
On top of the hard crust of Ico
and snow from the Thanksgiving
blizzard lay anywhere from ono
to five- Inchon of f.'csh weekend
snow. In. Virginia, where the total
snowfall last year was only 1.7

Inches, 7 2 Inches of snow was
on the ground.
New England dug out from five

Inches that pelted down In the sec
ond storm. Now York only got
about two inches, but New Yoik
City reckoned Its snow removal
cost at a million dollais already,

Itcllcf parties drove and tramp-
ed through tho woods of north-
ern Mnlno to reach 100 maroon-
ed hunters. Several new weather
casualtieswere reported n fish-
erman apparently lost at sea off
Nantucket Island. Mans.: a man
frozen near Charleston, W. Vu.;
a victim of a heart attackdue to
snow shoveling at Buffalo, N. V.
In general, thoie wcic few auto

accidentsas motoristskept off Ice- -

crusted highways.
Haihoad and airplane schedules

were not scilously dlsiuptcd.

Airplanes Drop FootI
To Marooned Huntera

AURORA, Me, Nov. 28 (JP) A
state police-charter- airplane
dropped food today to snow-maroon-

hunteis and CCC )ouths
In this northeasternMaine foi est
area while police, national gunids--
men and game wai dens' buttled
snowdiifts In an cffoit to open
travel lanes

Thirty sacksof food were drop-
ped to approximate!) 20 parties
from the plane, piloted 1). Don
Mason of Bungor. The) were
umong the 100 hunters andCCC
youths reported rut off by huge
drlftu piled up it) two blizzards
since Thanksgiving Ilnv.
Waving thelf hands and leaping

In the fihow, the hunters attracted
tnc airplane party as It flew over
Amherst, Auroia, Beddington. is

and other townships unnamed
In state maps.

Eaily today state police report-
ed one unit of the lescuc paitles
hed broken tiail to Mopang lake,
five miles east of Beddington. while
a second detail appronrhed Eagle
lake, several miles to the noith
police urn not leain how many
hunteis weie found at Mopang. It
was said several women weie
among the gioup at Eagle lake.

LOW OF 33 1IE11K
i oiecnsi or continued lair wea

ther Indicated a piobable break in
the cold wave In this section The
tempcratuie in Big Spiing dipped
to a low of 23 Monday moining.

SMITH SAYS HE HAS
BLOCKED MOVE TO
FIRE WORKERS

AUSTIN, Nov. 28
Commissionci Lon A. Smith said
today he had blocked a move to
dischargeabout 75 commission em
ployes

"Colonel Thompson (Commission
Chaliman Ernest O Thompson)
wanted to let them go, effective
this month," Smith said, ' hut 1

concluded the mattei was of sin h
ImpoiUnce it bhould wuit until
after Commissiunet-Ele- Jelly
Sadler takes office Jaiiumy 2.

"Colonel Thompson took the po-

sition the commission could get
along without the 75 emplo)esmid
owed It to the state to save thin
salaries. It seems to me the com-

mission needs them just as badly
now an it ever has and if they
ought to be dischuiged It bhould
have been some time ago"

What Is Your

News I. Q. ?
i

i ';ff?TtHk

Lji'v question counts 2l eu li

part of u two-pa-rt question, III. Ai

bcoro of CO Is fair, 80. good. An- -

httfiu on edltorlul page. .
1. Identlf) this labor leader. At

whut International conleience. will1

she han U. S. delegate
8. Nume tho queen who died

recently In London.
S. Whut Is the numericaldcilgnu.

tlon of the new Cougre.su lucetlntr
In Januaryf

14. Wlmt American recently was
beutlfieti by the Itom'an Catholic
'liurchT

S. Who wuh Typhoid Mary?

DEFENSE MOBILIZATION PLANS TO BE TALKED;
CIVILIAN AIR RESERVE IS GIVEN APPROVAL
Training Plan
To Go Before
Roosevelt

Govt. Would Train
Pilols, MechnnioH
Ah Added Force

NEW YORK, Nov. 28
(AP) A plan for training
100,000 civilian pilots and
125,000mechanics at govern-
mentexpenseduring the next
five years to buttress the na-

tional air defense has been
agreedupon by the Army Air
Corps and the Civil Aeronau-
tics Authority.

Up To FDIl
It must huidlo the sciutlny of

President Roosevelt, to whom the
scheme is scheduled to be present-
ed late this week, and obtain the
appioval of tho new congress
meeting In January befoie it could
become effective.

Intended as part, of the air re-

armament program under con- -'

templatlon h) the administra-
tion, it would give the United
States nil air force reserve
numerically approximating that

which German) is reliably report-
ed to have at the present time.
Louis Johnson, assistant secie-tai- y

of Wai, alieady has mentioned
the flguie of 12,000 nil planes as a
likely goal towaid which the aimy
will build in the equipmentaspect
of the all i cai moment 'program.
A force of 3 000 planes for the
navy was authoi lzed bv the last
congres--.

As worked out by the army
und the CAA, the civilian train-
ing progrnm would lie carried
out ut the rate of 20,000 pilots
and 25,000 mechanics a )ear at
approved commercial schools,
with the governmentfooting the
entire hill.
The moie promising graduates

would be offeied the opportunity
of continuing their training learn-
ing to pilot faster nnd laiger air
coips planes. Instuiment flying and
the flnei points or engine and air-
plane upkeep as a special class of
leseivists on active duty.

home 35,000 personshold "stu-
dent fl)ing licenses now. About
5,000 mechanics are enrolled In
commercial schools. The two
groups would lie culled over to
obtain u nucleus for the proposed
civilian ulr corps.

USC GetsCall
To RoseBowl

Trojans' Foe Due
To Be Selected
At Early Date

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 28 CP
Southern California was official-I- )

named today to represent the
far west In the I tone Bowl foot-
ball game January 2.
Hugh C. Willett. piesident of the

Td, I f r (tiittt PntifrMiiiii.o fmninlli'
l.innnnnnil thn tcsnlt nf the vntp
of the ten mcmbeis of the confei-enc- e.

The University of California
was the other candidate for the
honor the Golden Hears having
tied ir.SC. Tor the conferencetl- -

tie, both having won six and lost
one conference, guine. U.S.C. de-

feated California, l:t to 7.
It will he the fifth tup to the1

Rose Uowl for the Tioinus They
have nevei been defeated in IMsa-

game and Hciget,
Pittsbuigh ice,

Penn State and lulane in its foui
bowl appeal ancea

An earl) announcement was
expected on the team probably
Texus Christian, Duke or Ten-
nessee which will he Invited
west for tile battle.

AUSTRALIA SEEKS
TRADE AGREEMENT

SYDNEY. Austiulla, Nov. 28 t.T--i

Austialia is planning to put out
official "feelers" soon foi a trade
agieement with the United States,
to full in line with the United King-
dom and Canada

It was announced Stanley M.
Biuce Ausliallan. high commisslon-e-i

in London, would leave foi home
Dec lubei 10, tiaveling by way of
Washington wheie it id expected
he will lull, ovei tiade tieuty pos-

sibilities

INDIANA OFFICIALS
HUNTING IN TEXAS

KKBRVILLIC. Nov 28 i.P -- Gov.
M. Cliffoid Tovwiaei tl of Indiana

jiuiU otliei state offlcluU limited
deei and tuike) In the hill cotmlty
of Texas today

With ToWnaend on his orilval
liem jeslerday were V. M, Sim-

mons, Indiana state game commU-tloue- r;

K. M, Kunkel, of
game, fUh and oyster commission,
und C. V. Qramelspacker, pollc
commissionerof Jndlanapolu,

Reports here eald they went
Whltworth ranch 30 from

here.

TEXANS WIN LIVESTOCK J UDGING CONTEST
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TheseMenard, Tex boys capturedtop honors in tho Judging contest In which
tennis of high school ngo from 22 statescompeted nt Chicago. Left to right: Lorenzo Mogford (al-

ternate), Blllle Kldd, Coach II. A. Fltzhugh, Harold Mogford and John A. PovvelL Powell won first
place In the Individual rankings.

FD Continues ConferencesWith
Envoys On EuropeanProblems

WHAT! NO TOMATO CATSUP?
BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 28 .V Fireman William J. Denney )es-terd-

was rushed, "bleeding to death," to u doctor'soffice h col-

leagues fighting a filling station fire.
The doctor wiped Denne)'s face with a towel and sent him

balk to his fire fighting.
A eon of red paint hnd exploded In the fireman's face.

Dr. .Yauee-O-f .--
.

StantonDies
Service Held Mon-

day For Pioneer
Physieinn

STANTON, Nov. 28 (SpD Dr. J.
R. Vance, pioneei Mat tin county
physician, was bulled hcie this
afternoon.

The 82-- ) ear old doctor, a lead-
ing figure in Stantonand Martin
county affairs for more than two
score .veurs, had been in falling
health for some time nnd serl-ous- l)

ill for 10 da)S. He succumli-e- d

at his home one mile north-
west of Stanton ut 5 p. in. Sun-da-).

A native of Blown county, Ohio,
wheie he was boin Jan 30, 1856,

Dr. Vance secured his medical
tialning In the Louisville College
of He was mauled to
Maltha E. Tut net in Octobei of
1878. She died at Stanton In Apiii
of 1934. Dt. Vance was one of a
family of 20 cliildten.

Coming to Stanton in 1891. Dr. 'Huntei, chief of the stock)aid
continued In practice un- - jl'ce, said no woiking pans,s had

til 1HI. lie nneraled an In- - been Issued.

ltnu s famed post-seaso-n Mis Mineiva Clnun-SC-.
defeated tw nuti. Ohio one nephew, Emineit

"

i

C'tntiol

iliiector

the miles

i

Medicine.

flrm.ir) at Ills home for
Despite IiIh age lie continued ac-

tive In the affairs of his town
and count) and managed his
properties there.
Suiviving aie his son, Judge J

T Vance of Hefugio, two sistets.
A'n Clat i Talle, Djyton, Ohio,'

Vance, Hillsboio, one niece, Mis
Coia Wagnon, Wichita Falls, nnd
foui giamlchildicrj and foul

Seivlces weie conducted fiom
the fumilv home with Brennon's
Funeiul home, assisted by Nalp)'s,
in chaige. Pallbeaien, In keeping
with Di. Vance's icqueat. wete em-
ployes on his faims, Geoige Hogue,
Mi. Giavcs, C. It. Ciavens, Ray
mond Blackfoid, T. B. Stewaid
j,., ull(i Roy Maitln

BOWIE OF EL PASO
NAMED GRID WINNER

EL PASO, Nov. 28 UP)-Bo- wie

high school of Ll Paso was named
chumpion of Uutilct Four In the
Intel scholastic leagues football
s)btem today.

The illslilct committee made Its
decision uftei cousideilng the lec-0-1

dd of Bowie and Odessa high
schools, which had been tied for
the championship.

HOUSTON. Nov. 28 .!)-Jo- hn

Reagan high school of Houston
will icpicscnt DUtilct 13 in tho
Texas Intci scholastic league foot-

ball playoff, the district executive
committee decided ut a meeting
hero this moining.

NIJGllOKS DIE! IN VIIIE
rtENISON, Nov. 28 UP) Will

Baldwin, CO, and hl$ wife Florence,
toT8Q, negroes, burned to death today

when fire destroyed their home
here.

AELIails To . ,

BreakStrike
CIO Deadlock On
Chicago Stock-
yards Continues

CHICAGO, Nov. 28 P) An at-

tempt by American Fedeiatlon of
Labor woikers to operate the Chi-

cago stockyaids In tho face of a
stiike called by the CIO appaient-l-y

failed today.
Thomas Devcto, business agent

of Local 517 of the AFL Livestock
Handleis Union, had guatantecd
to have 150 and 200 men at wotk
In the huge yaids by 6 a. m.

More than three hours after
that time, Orvis T. Ileukle, geu-er-

manager of the Union
Stock Yard and Transit company,
announcednot a man had report-
ed for work. Trading still was
suspended, and livestock receipts
were about one-ten- th of normal.
AFL headquai tets claimed some

men had slipped thiough the pick-
et lines, but no .stock was found
moving In the yaids, and William

Mriking t lO handlers had
massed mure than 260 pickets
around the main gate of the
)ards and others patroled four
smaller entrances.

Their numbers were augment-
ed b) 100 policemen under the
personal direction uf Commis-
sioner.lames P. Allmaii.
Six o dixit, the lioui s(t foi the

AFL clew lo begin wolk passed1
teiiBi ly and without any attempt to
bieak thiough the singing picket
lines.

Just befoie dawn a stone was
bulled thiough the glass tlooi of
the AFL lieailquai tcis ucioss the
slteel finm the main cute. The
lock of the dooi was smashedlatei, '

and union offkeis bald they had
to foK--e It to gain entrance.

Arrests Of Jews
In Germany Are
Continuing:

BKRLIN Nov 28 .Pl J. wish
quaiteis said todu) the) bad evi-

dence (loin vuiious puts of (!el-mai- i)

that anesls nf Jews weie
continuing

Many who stuved away from
homo duiing the big anest wave
in the anti-Jewis-h dnve which fol
lowed the killing uf Humt Vom
Hath by a )uung Jew In 1'uils, now
nic being quietly luunded up, the
souicessaid.

Thut sympathize! s of Jews In
Oewjiaiiy's academic tanks would
berteated as though they weie'
Jews themselves wus foieshudowd
In "Die Bewcgung, Nazi unlveistty
organ. It said

"Any professor who thinks he
can not !,'ft along without Jewish

this includes private
secuiltlea, ptlvate' ussUtant and
collaboratois on periodicals will
be the-- target of our relentlessat-

tacksand we will place him on (he
same plane with the Jew und tieat
him like a Jew.'"

Talks May Lead
To Definite
U.S. Policy

WARM SPRINGS, Ga , Nov. 28
UP) Piesident Roosevelt held his
ambassadotsto Germany and Italy
beio today foi fuither discussions
of the pioblems ofoppiessed laclal
and lcllgious nilnuutles abioad.

After a foui-hou- r dinner confei-enc- e

at his Isolated Pine mountain
cottage last night, he sent them
to bed with instructions to come
back to luncheon today to resume
the Interchangeof views.

The conferencesare expected
to cr)stalize the developing
American policy which thus fur
lias embracedcondemnation of
persecutions of Jews, Catholics
und Protestants In Europe, ef-

forts to protect American citi-
zens and propert), and coopera-
tion with other democraciesto
find foreign refugesfor the mis-
treated.
The German ambassador,Hugh

R. Wilson, who was summoned
heie from Berlin at the height of
anti-Jewis-h violence following the
murder of a Geiman diplomat in

See ENVOYS, Tage 8, Col. 2

J. FrankNorris To
Talk Here Tuesday

Dr. J. Frank Norris, widely
known mlnlstei, will be in Big
Spiing Tuesdayfor a seiies of foui
scimons,one of them to be bioad- -

cast ovei station KBST.
Dr. Nonls Is scheduled for thice.

talks at the Fundamentalist Bap
tist tabeinacle,Fouith and Benton
stieets, at 10 a. m, 3 p in and
7 30 p m His ladio addiess will
bo at 1 p m.

The public Is Invited lo heal all
the sei moils

$50,000 Proposal
Wins Margin
Of 40 Votes

STANTON, Nov. 28 Comph te
unofficial I etui lis today showed
that Mai tin county voteis guve a
stampof appioval to a $50,000 toad
bond issue ut the polls Satuiday.

Itetiirns from ull uf 12 boxes
(Including two ut guve
tho bonds the necessar) two-thir- d

margin, Ml to 1H.J. This
was some 40 votes more than
necessaryfor passage.

Five boxes unrepoited Satuiday
night whittled the wide advantage
held by tho bonds on eaily tetuins
but even with the 28 foi and 122
against In these juedncts failed to
turn the 1 lead held on Sutuidu)
night lepoits.

'I he commissioners court like-
ly will cuntass returns and de-

clare the election offlcluU)
Thursthoor Prlilu). Aler thut
preparations will lie made-- fur
usklug bids on lint Issue which
will finance u comprehensive SI
mile road program which will
dove-ta-ll nicely lulu another IS '
mile project umlerwa).
Provided for in the bonds voted

Saturday were nil etches of mud
fom Stanton to Lenoiuh, from
Leubrah to the Andrew's counVy
H'tie, and from three miles ubove

AKAHt. i- - .i... is....:i M..i.,
hks by" hJ1line, contract been jet

'S IIONUS, I'age , CoL I t

Army Parley
Scheduled
This Week .

Broad ProgramOf
linilding Reinforce-
ments Indicated

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28
(AP) The war department
has summoned about 180 of-

ficers to a conference Thurs-
day and Friday on its pro-
gram for mobilizing industry
in event of war, thus lending
new emphasis today to the
administration' accelerated
defense program.

Canal Reinforcement
Othei nimamciit dccelopments

Included"
1. Sccictary Woodilng's urgent

recommendationthat tho Panama
Canal be mado ' Impicgnable" hint-
ed at new i enforcements foi that
vital link.

2. Scnntoi Claik (D-M- seivr
notico that advocates of an ex
panded nimaments progiam would
encounter ciltical and dctci mined
opposition in the new congicss.

War department officials said
tho conference on industrial
mobilization was the first of its
kind natluiiall) und would bo
attended b) procurement plan-
ning specialist of the arm),
nav) and murine corps. The) are
tile men responsible for detailed
urrangementH to obtain muni-
tions und supplies.
Complete oven to conttnet fotms

to avoid confusion and delay, the
"M-da- (mobilintlon day)

plans have been In ptcp-aratio- n

sinco the Wot id wai. They
include the specific functions to
bo peifonucd by about 10,000
plants.

Woodrlng's pirn for strength-
ening the I'anamu Canal fortifi-
cationswent to PresidentKoose-ve-lt

in the secretin's annual
report. Defense of the canal, tho
meansby vhlch tho navy under-
takes to protect both the Atlan-
tic and Pacific coasts with u
single fleet, long lias been u mut-

ter of personal concern to Mr.
Roosevelt.
Within the last veai, Infoimed

pcisons said, the chief executive
dlutted tint I new piotccthe

See AIIMY, I'age 8, ol. 8

POPES CONDITION
NOW SATISFACTORY

VATICAN CITY. Nov. 28 il
Tho ailing Pope Pius took pint In
special iia)ers In the chapel of
his official apaitment this moin-
ing, opening a week of spliitual
devotions ut the Vatican

He played with caidlnals and
othei pi elates foi a half hum,
when the seivico was suspended
foi 30 minutes lo lesume at 11 30,

The pope got out of hi d aftei
bis physician, Dr. Aminta Mllanl,
paid a moining visit and found his
condition satinfactoiy.

The pope's physiciuns Indicated
that the injections which weie

lifter Fililay's attack
bad been suspi uilcil, although Di
Mllanl continues lovisit Ills patient
levi nil time s a day.

The pontiff still Is on a liquid
diet and diinks small uinuunts of
i offee.

TRAGEDY IN DISNEY

JIOLLYWOOI), Nov. 28 U')
Flora Illsue), iiiolht-- r of Illm
conducted today, She and Iter
were overcome by guv fumes last

PLANS HOP

Johnny M. Jones (above),
aviator nnd former vaudeville,
nnd film dancer, plans to fly it
light airplaneon
a 2,7Ho-mll- e non-sto- p trip from
Los Angeles to New York.
Joneshopes to make the trip In
less than 1H hours witli a load
of 140 gallons of gasoline.

C-- C Banquet
Is SlatedFor
December15

Prominent Slnle
Figure Awketl To
Mtike Main Address

Decembei 15 was set tentatively
as the date of the annunl member
ship banquet of the Big Spiing
chambei of commeice, nt a meet
lug of the board of diicctois Mon
day noon The affali will be held
nt tho Settles hotel, beginning ut
7 30.

Directors left leowny on the
matter of the date, however, if
nny change had to bo made to
accommodate tile principal
speaker. Idcntlt) of the speaker
was not revealed, pending Ids ac-
ceptance, but C. of C. officials
said un outstanding state figure
had been Invited to make the
talk. Definite word Is expected
In u da) or two.
Mcmbeis will iccelve a full re

port on the oii;nnization's 1038
activities, ut tho banquet session
and a piugiam of wolk for the
next )eui will be submitted.

Nunies of new directors und
officer also will lie revealed at
the banquet, arrangementshav-
ing been made Monday for the

See IIA.NQUKT, Page 8, Col. I

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
BEGIN ON DEC. 21

Big Sluing public schools will
obseive a ten-da- y holiday foi
L'hiistinuH and New Yeai a, it was
lultcititfil Monday by Supt W C
Blankenship, lo collect falsa re-

pot ts of a longei holiday.
Classes will lie dismissed on the

afteinoon of WedntHdity, Decern
hei '21, lie saiil and will be le
sumi d on Monda) Jan 2

Private funeral services for Mr.
Cartoonist Walt Disney, aro to be
hiulund, Wlus, (pictured above),

SaturdayIn the home their sou

Highway Bond Issue Approved In
Martin Countyys Third Election

FAMILY
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Deadlock
Continues
In France

Daladier'sCam--
paign, However,
Wins Support jij j

PARIS, Ntjv. 28 UP) Tho ijftla '
dlcr government'scampaign t0,day
opened gaps In labor lines dmwri
up for a strlko Wednesday,

Labor Minister Charlca Totti
arct announced ho had received
iintuianrc that department
stores, banks nnd Insuranco
companies till vould remain open
despi.e loo strike call Issued by
the (jcucral Confederation of
l.nlioi. ,

1 inn endent unions, Including
.lie (Jcnerul Confederation ' b

ni Lilian Workers, also proclaimed
i ptuisiuou to the strike, called to
, iii.c t I'rcmlcr Daladlcr'a labor--
nuance policies. i ,

'1 he deadlock between tho gov- -
ernmciu and theprincipal unions
p ..;HmI, ho ever.

t.ie unions' de.ermlnatton to
stril.o and the goveni.Jcnt's

that public services 'bo
main.siurd aroused widespread
i., j,. c. i ns.on. Appeals woro i.:a6
to both sides to avoid any tlan-Keio-

action.
Among the main unions aro

those of fnctoiy woikois, miners
and puulic seivico1 employes, in-cl-

ug lailiuad, subway and bus
woikeis.

Dal.iuier has been given decree
authority to mobilize railroad
woikcis In effect, to placo them
under aimy discipline and subject
them to ni my penalties but ho
has not put his power Into force.

Deputies of tho socialist union
gioup Joined war veterans in an
appeal to both sides for peace.

Laboi's impatience was shown
by a new stiike at Dunkcrquo
wheie 5,000 metal workers struck
in piotest against tho governs
nieiil s policies.

'Hie government was under-
stood to bo preparing to follow
tip Its week-en- d appeals to the.
niUlon against tho strlko nnd to
bo prepared.If necessary, to put
subwit)s, buses, telephones nnd
radio under military control.
'lbe National Confederation tit

War Veteians, rcpiesentlng 5,000,-00-0
mcmbeis, called on Daladlcr to

"seek all means of calming tho
nation's emotions nnd of appeas-
ing tho social conflict."

Tho lubor unions were asked to
tho danger of general

action, which, pushed to tho limit,
would compromise tho security of
the nation."

Both Daladlcr nnd the labor
unions, wlilc.li are backed by tho
socialist and communist parties,
went doggedly ahead, however,
witli plans for und against tho
nation-wid- e strlko scheduled for
WednesdU).
Called by tho General Confed-

eration of Lubor for a
pciiod, tho stilko officially would
piotest ugainst the government
financial-ta- x dcciccs which labor
and tho leftist parties dcclaro favor
tho rich at tho cxpenso of tho poor.

Although Daladler was given
dcrito powcis to mobilize 521,000
lallrnad employes Into tho army to
keep them woiking, tho employes;
wet,, oidered by their labor lcad-e-is

to deaf and dumb at
youi posts" on Wednesday.

ShutdownsDue
To ContinueIn
December

AUSTIN Nov. 28 UP) Informa-
tion that Satuitlny and Sundayoil
piodiictton shutdowns almost cer-
tainly would continuethrough four
weeks of December camo today
fiom rnilioad commission circles.

Commissioner Lon A. Smith said
his colleague, Ernest O. Thompson,
submitted to lilm a proposed order
calling fui eight shut-In- s next
month C V Terrell, tho third

usually agrees With
Thompson on commission policies,

"I told Colonel Thompson," Smith
said, "that I would agrcq to fivo
shutdowns next month but eight
wiu too many."

Observers hero bcllovcd Terrell
would go along with Thompson on
continuation of tho
shutdownsexcept for the fifth Sat-
uiday In December. It was uncer-
tain exuetly when the proration
older wuuld be issued.

Weather
WtCST TKXAS tfatr tonljht and

Tuesday; slightly warmer In east
und north portions tonight.

EAST TKXAS Generally fair
and slightly wurmer tonight uml
Tuesday except probably light rain
on lower coast.
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clubcwities THE WORLD OF WOMEN" orSLs
Thanksgiving Visitors Return To
Their Homes This Weekend
.Mi, nnd Mrs. Bllllc Wilcox and

daughter, Helen Kay, of Eunice
will bo guests this week of Wil-
cox's mother, Mrs. Ray Wilcox.
Mrs, Ray Wilcox spent 1 hnnksgiv
Ing In En n I co and wns accom
paniedhome by her guests Sunday,

Lee Ida Plnkston, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Plnltston, re-

turned to Brownwood Sunday
where she attends Howard-n- ) ne.

Hupcrt Phillips of McMuny
spent the holidays hero with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Phillips, and returned to Abilene
Sunday.

Ruth Hlghsmlth, In
Noble, Okln stopped heic during
Thanksgiving en loute to Kl I'aso
to visit her brother, G. E High-smit-

Mr. and Mis J I. Hudson spent
Sunday in Lubbock isiting their
son, Lane, and weie also guests of
friends in Littlcficld.

Mr. and Mri Odis Waggoner and
daughter, Nancy Sue, of San An-gel- o

weie holiday guests of Wag-
goner's sister, Mrs Frank Hefley.

Jewell Barton spent Thanksgiv-
ing visiting friends In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mis. G C. Gilbert of
Mcrkcl wcic heie during the week-
end for a isit with Gilberts pin
cuts, Mr. and Mrs I. S. Gilbeit
nnd sister, Mrs A. Scdlcr.

Mr. and Mis. Elmei Glass of
Kcrmit leturncd Sunday aftei
spending the holidays as quests of
Mr. and Mrs. anc Matthews
Mr. and Mrs Paul Cain and son,
John Paul, of Sweetwater ieie
visitors In the Matthews' home
ThanksgivingDay.

Tho children and grandchildren
of Rev. and Mrs E E Mason have
ictmncd to their homes after
spending the Thanksgiving holi
days here.

Those who were present were
Mr. and Mrs. Veinon Mason and
son, Barry Jcam, San Angelo, Mi
and Mrs. L B. Hambnght and
childien, De Elton and Shirley.
Norton; Mr. and Mrs Loy Tajloi
nnd daughters. Roc, Noia Gene
nnd Nita, Big Spiing, Mr. and Mr-.- .

J. W. Phillips, Jr, and children,
Donald and Twila Frances,Knott;
Mrs. Glenn Mortor and son. Rich-- ,
nid Byrd, Abilene Only membci
of the family absent was Joyce'
.Mason who was attending the
state B. T. U. meet at Wichita
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greene
Sundayvisiting in Colorado.

spent

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb return-
ed Sunday from Fort Woith and
Dallas where they spent the holi-
days. They attended the T.C.U.-- S

M.U. game.

Mrs. J. A. Prultt returned Sun-
day from Abilene where she was
a holiday guest of her sister,Mrs.
W. E. Lowe.

Frances Paylor, Abilene high
school student, returned Sunday
after spending Thanksgiving with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Paylor.

George Paylor nnd Neal Stanley
were Balrd visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mancll spent
Thanksgiving visiting friends and
relatives in Rule nnd Moran.

M. K. House, Pat Murphy nnd
Earl Ezxell attended the T.C.U.-S.M.-

game Saturday, returning
home Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Fries nnd
daughter spent the holidays In
Midland as guests of Mrs. Fries'
Bister, Mrs. L. M. Gray.

-

,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Henderson

MINEVER HEARD d
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rDMACH ULCER

PAINS
Tba IndUn of vcsUnUr.who
u a child of nature,knew

littla of tamach ddtreasbut
civilized etint ra&kef him jutu niccDtible asyou.

MakoThlt 15o ik UdnTetl
ThboundirnlMUDaA.TryltforiTllcf

, ox aiccr sna tomacn palm,nuusciuon.
irma nalna tttr liMrthnm hnnlnv an.

Utlon, btoat sndothercondidoiu caused by cx-:-

acid. Get Ue pwksse of UDQA Tablets
today, Absolutelr aafeto car. Thy mait help
roa or yoarmoney will bo refunded

At Collins Bros, nnd All Good
Drug Stores ndv.

No matter how mntw medicines
you have tried for your common
cough, chestcold, or bronchialIrri-
tation, youmay get relief now with
Creomulslon. Creomulslon not only
contains tho soothing elements
found in many cough remedies,
suchas Syrupof White PineCom-
pound with Tor, andi fluid extract
of licorice Boot, bub It also has
fluid extractof Ipecao for itspower-
ful phlegm loosening effect, fluid
tWtraet of Cascam for lta mild
laxativeaffect, andmostImportant
of all, Beechwood Creosote nicely
Mended with auof. theseso that it
will reachthesourceof thetrouble
rirom the inside.

Thousandsof people, who really
know tbslr drags,useCreomulsioa
in their own families, realisingthat
this smoenen preparationaids na-
ture to hmm she Inflamed

Wheal the
to lessen and
pftvK, prog--

and son, Chailcs, of Venus, Texas,
ieer guestsof their daughter and

sister, Mrs. O. C. Hart, during the
holidays.

Mildicd Rhoton returned Sun-

day from Koit Woith and Dallas
whrro she spent the holidays With
hei siHtrt, Dorothj, nho Is attend-
ing T. W. C. In Fort Worth.

Annabel! I'rbitt returned to Sul
Ross nt Alp,nc Sunday after spend-
ing the holidnys with her patents,
Mr. nnl Airs A. G. Prultt.

Mrs C. B
daughter Joan,
fojnh nnd Mi
C.ixev nnd sun.

Daniel, Jr., and
and son, Eddy, of

and Mis J.
Charles, returned

to then homes Sundoy after
.pending Thanksgivingin the home
of Mi and Mrs. Thco Andrews.

AND

"LEONARDO DA VINCI," by
Antiinlnii Vullentln (Viking:
W 75).
Theic come, on occasion, minor

icvUals of interest In the lives and
works of great men which cannot
eisilj he explained. One such has
been the Franklin revival, which
has produced easily a half dozen
books in the last year, culminating
in Carl Van Doren's fine biography
published eaily last month.

Poiluips Leonardo de Vinci Is In
for somethingsimilar. In any case
the Edward MacCurdy translation
of Leonardo's notebooks Is just
published In two large and hand--

Mime volumes, and now comes a
biography by Antonlna Valletin
which is certainly one of the most
delightful inhumes into tho life
and mind of that great genius to
nave ueen maue In many years.

These are. of course, perfect ma-ten- al

fin the biographer. Leonar-
do was the illegitimate nn nt n
moduatelv to do sav V011 do n- - You

with
Tin ii was good htuff in the family
if Ins fnthii, nnd theie must have
bet n exactly the complementaiy
i lenients mtdful to produce genius
in the almost unknown girl who
wns Lioiuiidos mother.

The times, too, were light The
bov was bom Into the tumult of a
changing penod not only a period
of rhalluiging new Ideas in art,
but one in which society, politics
and all the lest of it weie on the
mm en By some cuiinus miracle,

iLconatdo found a teacher who,
though not so brilliant as his pupil,
still was cojiccined with all knowl-
edge instead of merely with

or with sculpture.And finally,
Lcoinndo was given, when still a
youth, the experience of heart-bica-k

this was, of course, his de-
nunciation to tho Florentine au-
thorities, along with some other
youths, as a homosexual.

Out of all this the Leonardowe
know In these days emerged. Aside
from her obvious sympathy with
her Mmc. Vallentln's

force of Leonardo's
da Vinci" Is her appreciationof the
overwhelming force of Leonardos
mind, its Incredibly numerous In-

tel ests, its proficiency in nearly ev-
ery field of human struggle. When
you add to this a thorough knowl-
edge of the historical currents of
the time, nnd n very real gift for
providing credible backgroundsfor
ench scene, you have the essentials
of a biography both scholarly nnd
entertaining.

INSURGENTS RENEW
VALENCIA MARCH

HENDATE, France (At The
Spanish Frontier) Nov. 28 UP)
Insurgent troops went over
top at dawn today in the Nulea sec--
tot, renewing the long-dorma-nt In-

surgent push toward Valencia on
the eastern seaboard.

Military dispatchesreported sav-
age fighting after Insurgents
cut passage through the govern-
ment's barbed wire defensesdur-
ing the night and a sur-
prise attack.

Government advices said the in-s- ui

gents were pushed back
hand-to-han- d fighting.

Postal officials say that when a
letter Is delivered several yenrs
Into it's a 99--1 chnnce thnt n care-
less patton, not the mailman, wns
at fault.

BewareTheCough
From a common cold

A.

In

HangsOn

READING

WRITING

That
gists also know the effectiveness of
BeechwoodCreosote andthey rank
Creomulslon "tops" for coughs be-
cause in it you get a good dose of
Creosote emulsified so that it Is
palatable,and may be taken fre-
quently by both adults and ch!l
dren with remarkable results.

Creomulslon Is generally found
satisfactory In the treatment of
coughs, chest colds and bronchial
Irritation, especially thosestubborn
ones due to common colds thathang on for dreadful days and
nights thereafter. Dont worry
through another sleepless night-u-se

Creomuhlon. Even if other
remedies have failed, your drug-
gist Is authorizedto refund your
money If you arenotsatisfied
the reuei obtained.

CreomuktonU oneword, ask for
It plainly, seethat thenameon the
bottle OreoBUuelon, and you'll
get the genuineproduct, and the
reUef yJJtaat, (AdvJ

PledgesTo Club
Are AcceptedAt
RecentMeeting"

All of tho pledges to tho High
Heel Slipper club, high school
social organisation,wero accepted
at n meeting Saturday after with
Moiy Elizabeth Ncwsom.

Plans for the Christmas party
wore made and refreshmentswere
served to Cclcna Hamby, Gloria
Nail. Jano Tingle, Hope Sisson,
Virginia Douglas, Dorothy Dcnn
Ilayvvnid, Paulino Sanders, Knth-erln- c

Fuller nnd Betty Bob

134 YearsFor
Robt. Irwin

Sculptor Sontenrrd
For Enster Triple
Slaying

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 UP-)- Rob-
ert Irwin, eccentric young sculptor
who pleaded guilty to the 1037 Eas-
ter morning triple slaying of Vero-
nica Gedcon, attractive model;
mother, nnd Frank Byrnes, a
boarder,wns sentenced to 134 years
in states piison todsy by Judge
JamesG He will be tak-
en to Sing Sing prison later In the
day.

Trial of Iiwln, specifically for the
murder or Byrnes, was Interrupted
by Irwin's guilty plea before the
Jury was completed. Ho pleaded
guilty to second degree murder.
Irwin s lawyer, Samuel Lclbowltz.
In offeilng the plea, told the court
the sculptor was "crazy as a bed-
bug"

Four husky attendantssurround-
ed Irwin ns ho was led Into the
courtroom today. Standing before
the bar, he made a futile plea to
be heard before sentenco was pro-
nounced

"This asking a prisoner whether
he has anything to say before sen-
tence Is just n farce," cried Irwin
"I have something to say.

representjustice.
ne snouted at Judge Wallace.

middle
IIiiImii excellent conneetlnns lrieh justice.

paint-
ing

subject,

launched

with

Dlltz.

Wallace.
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J500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Evening

News. TSN.
Gus Lazaros MBS.
End O' Day. TSN.
Melody Time.
All Texas Football Round-
up. TSN.
Fulton Lewis Jr. MB.S.
Say It With Music.
News. TSN.
George Hall.
News. TSN.
Swing Session.
Pinto Pete.
Famous First Facts. MBS.
News. TSN.
Jan Garber. MBS.
WOIt Symphony. MBS.
Raymond Gram Swing.
MBS.
Jnques Renard. MBS.
The Lone Ranger.MBS.
News. "SN.
Dance Hour. MBS.
Bill Fields. TSN.
Jose Mnnzaneros. MBS.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
News. TSN.
Benny Goodman.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
Dot nnd Mel. TSN.
Four Aces. TSNI
News. TSN.
Eet's Go Shopping.
Our Children.
Tropical Moods.
Singing Strings. MBS.
GrandmaTravels.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Sons of the Sunny South.
TSN.
Home Town Revue. TSN.
News. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Studies In Black nnd White.
MBS.
Men of the Range.TSN.

(Tuesday Afternoon
News. TSN.
CurbstoneReporter.
Don Arri's Orch. MBS.
The Hit Makers. MBS.
Dr. J. Frank Norrls.
PTA Program. TSN.
Three Quarter Time. MBS.
Market Reports.
Dick Leibert.
Sketches In Ivory.
Midstream. MBS.

3:30 Two Keyboards. MBS.
3;43 The Hatterfields. MBS.
4:00

5:00

8:43

0:15

Jfqwa. TSN.
Guenther Decker. MBS.
The Johnson Family. UBS
Dance Hour.

Tuesday Evening
News. TSN.
Austin Program. TSN.
Cowgirl. TSN.
George Hall.
All Texas Football Round'
up. TSN.
Felton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Halt and Half.
The Green Hornet MBS.
Martin Gould, MBS.
News. TSN.
Oypiyanna, TSN,
Nadla Relsenberg. MBS,
Swing Session.
News. TSN.
Texas Entertains, TSN.
Living Strings. TSN.
News, TSN,
Herbie Holms. MBS.
Bill Fields. 'TSN.
Four Aces. TSN, '
Goodnight,
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NAZI DUST NOT CAS was chief worry of these
Japanesedancinggirls, membersof the Takaraiuka troupe. Dur-
ing intermissionsbetweentheir appearancesIn Berlin, Germany,
they regularly wore these handkerchief masks as a precaution
asainst dust which they feared would lead to Illness. Most of
the rirls have poetic first names such as "Springtime Night"

and "Flowerchlld."

'PhantomSlasher'Is At Large In

l English Town; Women StayIndoors
After EleventhVictim Wounded

HALIFAX England.Nov. 28 (T)
Women of this grimy north Eng-
land town today were ordered to
remain Indooisafter nightfall be-

cause of a "phantom slasher" who
strikes unseenalong darkened by
ways.

The slasber added an eleventh
victim to his list early this morn-
ing, slipping up behind Mrs. Con-

stance Wood, a mill worker, only
a few ynias riom her doorway.

He knocked her down, hacked
through her heavy coat to inflict
two g.ishes In her left arm, and
escaped.

Police have been unable to trace
the slasherwho has attackedelev
en persons within the past seven
days. All but two of the victims
were women. None was seriously
wounded.

Screamsfrom one of two women
who were slashed last night
brought nearby firemen to the res-
cue. Crowds leaving church joined
the hunt but without success.

It was feared the "phantom, .who
so far only has wounded his vic-
tims with a sharp-edge-d weapon,
might suddenlyturn murderer.

Women of this Industrial town,
at least those brave enough still
to venture out nt night, were nrm-ln- g

themselves with lnrge hatpins,
bogs of pepper nnd wnlklng-stlck-a

for self defense.
Patrols of boy scoutswere press-

ed into service.
The only clue to the slasher's

Identity has come from one of the
women victims who describedhim
as having "staling eyes nnd a big
mouth" which she said she would
recognize ngain.

It was expected troops would be
brought in soon If other measures
fall to catch him.

JAP MUNITIONS
PLANTS WRECKED
BY THE JAPANESE

SHANGHAI, Nov. 28 UP) Chi
nese today reported they had in
flicted henvy damage, through
fires and explosions, on Japanese
nrsenala and munitionsplants In
China.

A huge arsenalat Mukden, Man-chouku-o,

was said to have been
wrecked by a mysterious fire and
explosion Nov, 20.

In addition to destruction of
lnrge amounts of munitions and
aircraft, 200 Japanese and other
workmen were said to have been
killed and 60 Japanese military
guards injured.

A second Japanesearsenal, Chi-
nese reported, was blown up two
dnys ngo nt Talyuan, In Shansl
province, killing 300 Japanesesol-

diers andworkmen.
Meanwhile, foreign apprehension

over Japan's future course in
China was heightenedby Japanese
construction of n huge military
base near Woosung, at the mouth
of the Whnngpoo river downstream
from Shanghai.

WAFFLES
That Are
Different I

Try Some
Next Time

A-t-
MILLER'S

"
PIO STAND1

ur Sendee
SIS EastThird St.

FIRE IN SANTONE
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 28 UP)

A spectacularfiro this morning in
tho hoart of the downtown busi-
ness district gutted the offices of
the Richey and Casey Real Estate
company, causing damageestimat-
ed at between $8,000 and $9,000.

Rural electric lines constructed
or planned by cooperative associ-
ations are expected to furnish
electricity to a total of 36,200 Ken-
tucky farms by the end of 1939.

Music Institute To
Open Here Today At
City Auditorium

Everything Is underway for the
opening of a three-da-y music Insti-

tute at the municipal auditorium
this afternoon for the benefit of
recreational directorsfrom Colo-

rado, Midland and Big Spring.
Mrs. Ilrolcc Hobdcn, mus.c spe-

cialist from tho state offlco nt San
Antonio, Is to conduct tho Insti-
tute. Mrs, Hobdcn and Ruth
Garber, another recreational offi-

cial, were hero for a short time
Monday (mornlng before going to
San Angelo to consult with the
district WPA rccrcationnl director,
William McCall.

Primary purpose of tho meeting
Is to train recreation guides in
song leadershipnnd rhythm band
direction, but everyone in the com-
munity interested in music Is in-

vited to attend.
Anyone interested in attending

the Institute, which is free to the
public, may call II. F. Malonc, IoctI
recreation superintendent nt the
city hall.

British Flying Boat
Is Found Wrecked;
One Of Crew Dead

LONDON. Nov. 28 UP Imperial
Airways today announced theS200,-00- 0

flying boat Calpurnla had been
found wrecked on Lake Ramadl,
Iraq, with one of tho crew dead,
three missing and two Injured.

A searchingparty recovered the
body of Radio Officer B. B. Rccs,
and gave first aid to Steward D
E. Anderson and Station Officer
Harrison who were Injured

Pilot Captain E H. Attwood.
First Officer A. N. Spottlswoode
and Flight Clerke F. G. Ubee were
missing.

The Calpurnla was the fourth
C class" flying boat to meet dis

aster.
The otherswere the Capricornus,

which crashed in France on her
maiden flight in March, 1937, with
five persons killed; the Courtier,
which crashedat Athens in Octo
ber, 1937, with three dead, and the
Cygnus, which fell at Brindisi,
Italy, in December, 1937, with two
dead.

85,000,000DAMAGE IN
CALIFORNIA FIRES

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 28 W
Southern California's calamitous
scries of brush and forest fires,
conquered after a loss of $5,000,000
in property --and denuded water-
sheds, sharply heightened today
the dangerof floods this winter.

Approxlmatply 37,000 acres were
burned over in five counties since
last Wednesday, the chief damage
being in the SantaMonica and San
Bernardino ranges.

LIFE'

Governor-Ele-ct Of OklahomaAnd'
Senator Visit In Bristbw Home

Govci not --elect Leon C. Phillips
rvttlnhnma and Senator Joe B.

Thompson, house guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Oblc Brlstow, were tionorca
Sunday evening with n gnmo party
and midnight supperby their host
and hostess.

Phillils s hcio on a short busi-

ness tt lp nnd Senator Thompson
nccompnnlid him for a visit with
his fraternity brother, Oblo Brls-

tow
Attending tho affair were Mrs.

Ralph W Rlx, W. A. Daily of
Austin. Mr. and Mis. W. T. Tntc,
Mi and Mi Cuitia Driver, Mr.
and Mis A. Swattz, Dr. and Mrs.
l,ce Rogei. Mr. nnd Mrs J. Henry
Edwards the honoicd guests and
Mr. nnd Mis Brlstow.

BAYLOR WINNER IN
DEBATE TOURNEY

WINFIELD, Kas, Nov. 28 (JP)

Bajlor univeisity, of Waco, Texas,

without a defeat, captured the

men's title nt the annual South-
western college debate tournnment.

Neither of the two Baylor teams
lost a decision In the eight rounds.

Theic were three undefeated
teams In the women's division, the
No. 1 tenm from Augustana col-

lege, Rock Island, 111 , No. 1 from
Balor university, and the No. 1

team of Bethany college, composed
of Lacqucmcnt nnd Fran-
ces Rosandcr.

CHAMBERLAIN MAY
MAKE TRIP TO ROME

LONDON, Nov. 28 UP) Neville
Chamberlain, Britnin's nged but ac-

tive prime minister, was reported
today to be planning a trip to Rome
to further his policy of European
appeasement.

No official announcement was
made but broadhints were thrown
out thiough the British press.

It was understood Chamberlain
tentatively set the end of Januaiy
for the trip. Meanwhile, he would
test reaction at home.

Dr. Green
Dentist

Woolworth's Spring,

TOO
SHORT

to spendit in scurrying: from store to store. . . counter

to counter. . . squanderingprecioustime . . energy . .

andmoney . .ruining your sweetdisposition . . looking

for

BARGAINS
Intelligent shoppersknow better.They seatthemselves

in comfortable chairs . openup their newspapers .

look over theadvertisements... go directly to thestore

. . thecounter . . wherebargains on sale.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS SAVE TIME,

MONEY, AND ENERGY!

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrows Mooting

TUESDAY
REBEICAH LODObl meets nt the

L O. O. F. hall nt 7:30 o'clock.

CHRISTMAS SEAL
MONEY DEDUCTIBLE
FROM INCOME TAX

"Money subscribedfor Chrlstnm-cal- s

and HealthBonds may be do

ducted from Income taxes." Thi
statement was made todny b" th.
ChristmasScnl committco.

"The Christmas Seal sale conn

under the class of permissible ill
ductlons described ns 'contrihu
tlons to religious, educational ami
charitable lnstiti'tlons'," said tin
statement. "It Is very Important.,
when making deductions on su li

sums of money, to specify on the
report to what organization thi
money was given nndfor whnt pin
pose." '

RADIATORS
Cleaned & Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

We call for and deliver. Now
located at 204 Donley St, li
block off East Third at Davis
Garage.

Fhone 1764

FECIUFOY'8 RADIATOR
SHOP

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

liohler Light Plants
Ungnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Bewlndlne;, Bushings and
Bearings

108 E. 3rd Telephone 328

219 H Main St., Across Street From

Store - Big Tex.
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by HANK HART

Within thrdfi houra'timotho RoseBowl outlook for Tex-
asChHsUanchangedcompletely aroundDallas andvicinity.
In, tho lobbies 6f tho hotels and on .the streetSaturday
morning-wher-o nothing but the gridiron game was being
discussedthat was the subject of conversation. Football
fansJageneralwore rather confident of sending another
Texaseleven westwardfor the qlassiest of all football
clossicsbut during-th- time that the Frogs were defeating
SouthernMethodistsomething was happening in Durham,
N. C., that was to change the outlook completely. Tho
mighty Duke Blue Devils were defeatingPittsburgh, 7-- 0,

and, although Coach Wallace Wade had statedseveral
weeks ago that Duke would
not bo interested in a bowl
bid, it was concededthat the
Carollnans were eligible and
In a big way.

Now comes word that
Wade has already been ap-

proached by coast officials
Dn possibility of an invitation
for theJan.2 Pasadenaclash.
Texas Christian fans are still
hopeful that their team's
magnificent record will war
rant consideration uul uiu
not as hopeful as before.

Tho Christians clearly show-
ed their superiority over all
other teams in their own con-

ference by decisively defentlng
ilio Mustangs but Matty Bell's
chargesput up a great dcfcnsUo
and hadtho Frogs sweating for
the first time. Tho manner in
Which they stymied drive utter
drlvo tho Purple In the second
half dispelled tho rampant tales
of TCU Invincibility. Twice
within tho Inst half tho Tonics
put on goal lino stands thnt had
tho vaunted Christian lino
crumbling.

Apparently tho Frogs' top
Itrength lies in a great pair of
tnds, two magnificent lino backers.
Davey O'Brien is the toughest lit-

tle war horse In the family but
ho 1s far from being r-

Ican. is not even tho too TCU hand,
CoOl under fire and possessed of
tho groy matter needed of a
llgnal barker, O'Brien was cor-rale-d

most of tho time in the
tracas. Earl Clark, In this observ-
er's estimation, is far and away
the best all around back Dutch
Meyer has. Yet the Breckenridgo
boy won't even rate

Second best appears to be
Connie Sparks,a better fullback
than Jimmy Lawrence of tho
1035 Sugar Bowl champions.
Sparks is a Broncho Nagurskl
type of back, should be

In a couple of years.
t

Dutwood Horner and Dan
ooney were outstanding at the

; terminal posts for tho Frogs and
undoubtedly accounted in a large
way for TCU's victory. Best per-
former of the afternoon,as it look-

ed from this corner, was Billy
Dcwell, the Pony wing a tower of
strength. O'Brien scnt'his gunners
into tho left side of tho SMU time
and again for prominent gains but
could not push tho Dodgo City,
Kansas, giant out of the way.
Dewell had to chase the play dur-
ing most of the second half be-

cause no plays wero run in his
direction.

Tho long touchdown pass
O'Brien tossed to Johnny Hall In
the first period was a beautyand
ono that undoubtedly caused
Chelsea Crouch, SMU half, plenty
,of embarrassment. Crouch,
'watching O'Brien fade back, bo--
gan to move forward when he
saw tho ball start its flight, ap-

parently sure of an interception,
at the same time to get unny

'from Hall, a. would-b- o tackier.
,IIe leaped high for tho oul but
It slipped through his fingers and
squarely Into Johnny's bunds.
Crouch was Immediately taken
from tho game.

The Frog wall was rocking on
Its heels in the fourth period when
Mustang chargers twice broke
through tho vaunted line and
plockcd Connlo Sparks' attempted
punts,The Hist resulted in Collins'
touchdown iun.
, Kicking was exceptionally poor
The first time Ray Mallouf, SMU
ptar, attempted to boot downficld
ho fired tho ball but 19 yards and
TCU immediately started a drive
that resultedIn their fit st touch
down.

Speaking of Mallouf, he's going
to bo plenty rough In a year or
two. Ho was handling the ball on
rrtno of ten ploys and doing a good
lob of it

K Aldtlch, tho popular TCU
center Is Invaluable- as a line
backer but his flair for show-
manshipIs off color. The Temple

Head 1
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If BE you at the mercy ofjfia snuffy, sneezy.
smothery head cold right
now? Cheer upl A. little
Mentholatum, .applied In
each nostril, will soothe the
Irritated nasal membranes,
help check the sneezing
andrelieve tho stuffiness.

Also rub Mentholatum
vigorously on the chestand
hack to stimulate sluggish
circulation. You'll bo grate-

ful for Mentholotum's
effective relief,

;
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boy Is exceptionally good nt
blocking and diagnosing nn
enemy piny but, contrary to his
dreamy press agents,ho cannot
pull out on an end sweep after
centering tho ball and lead tho
interference. He's hardly that
good.

Comparing the TCU eleven with
thoso of tho past, they do not look
as strong as did cither the SMU
or TCU aggregationsof 1935 when
tho Mustangs went to the Roso
Bowl, TCU to tho Sugar Bowl.
SMU certainly had a stronger
backfield that fall than O'Brien,
Sparks,Clark and Hall. The Frogs
of '35 apparently were a better
balanced club.

Lefty Bcthcll, the loping full-
back of the local high scnool grid
eleven, was chosen as a half-
back on Bob Cooke s Sweet-
water Hcportcr and Lurry l'rid-dy- 's

Oil Belt ag-

gregations oer the weekend
which should nlm unanim-
ous choice lor tho berths Lefty
was previously rated us "all" by
tho Ahllcno Reporter-New-s and
tills paper.
Others on Cooke's eleen were:

Voss and Akins, Sweetwater,
ends Jaj, Sweetwater, and
Chambers, Abilene,tackles; Bean
and Pike, San Angelo, guaras;
Sibley, Abilene, center; Gray, San
Angelo, Welsel, Sweetwater,and
Weostcr, Sweetwater,backs.

Chock Smith, end; Clyde Smith,
and Alton Bostick, backs, made
iho thlid of Cooke's three teams.

Prlddy's nominees varied with
Cooke's only In one tackle berth
where Bill Davenport, San Angelo,
would have been instead of Jay.
Bill, remember, was an offensive
fullback and defensive tackle for
the Bobcats.

Speakingof Sweetwater,Prid-d- y,

along with Adrian Clark, Is
starting basketball in a couple
of weeks, will have five letter-me-n

around which to build a
team. Cecil Voss, Thomas Head-ric- k,

Joe Blrod, Buck Wetscl and
Aubrey GUI are leading candi-
dates who earned numerals last
season. Only Elrod of that quin-
tet did not play football the past
season.

The Mustangs met the Big
Spring cagerson the local courts
two seasons ago.

Eight Tilts To
Hold Spot In
GrandFinale

TennesseeTo Meet
Miss., Irish Vies
With use

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 UP) Old
Man Pigskin, with Miss
Upset in the 1938 football drama,
takes a couple of curtain calls this
week although the play itself end-
ed with last Satuiday's climatic
scene.

Tho curtain dropped on a cast
that had only eight Important
membcis whose peiformanccs
thioughout the s' show
was pei feet. Duke and Tennessee
of the South, Gcoigetown of the
East, Notre Dame and Oklahoma
of the Midwest and Texas Chiis- -

tian of the Southwest were the
principal actors who suffered
neither a defeat nor a tie. In the
main suppoiting ioIcs were West
em Reserveand Texas Tech, both
with pei feet recoids. Villanova
was tied once but unbeaten.

Ten other teams had unbeaten
unueu seasons, out tnelis were
only walk-o- n roles.

The main roles In this week's
curtain piece will be played by
Notre Dame, Tennessee, Oklahoma
and Texas Tech.

Irish Head West

The Fighting Irish, after a week
off, go west to meet Southern
California, of the
Pacific Coast conferenceand like-
ly choice as western team to play
In the Rose Bowl Jan. 2. Okla-
homa, winner of Uie Big Six title,
meets an often-beate- n Washington
State team at Norman, Okla.
Tennessee defends Its Southeast
ern conference crown against
Mississippi. The Vols can't be
beaten mathematically, but since
the title Is unofficial Coach Bob
Neyland says he won't claim It un
less the Vols beat Ole Miss. Texas
Tech, 21-- 2 winner over Marquette,
takes on Centenary,

Other outstanding contests list
ed this week are today's South
Carolina-Catholi- c university game:
at Washington,postponed Saturday
because of snow Mlaml-Gcorgl- a

Friday and on Saturday Florida'
Temple, Rice-Southe-rn Methodist
to wind up the Southwest'confer-
ence season, and North Carolina
State-Citad- el in the Southern con-
ferencefinale.

The next task la the selectionof
performers In Rose, Cotton, Sugar
and ptner year-en- d "bowl" games.
The-- Pacific Coast conferencewill

- l
,
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TYLER - LUFKIN BATTLE TOPS

ChristiansAre Hopeful
Of Bid From Coast

PasadenaBid Will Come First;
SugarBowl Officials At Work

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
FORT WORTH, Nov. 28 (I1) UndefeatedTexas Christian's

footballers, a massive bunch led by a wild Irish lad of 160 pounds,
nursed a case of nerves today and wished the telcphono would
ring.

Their preferenceIn the way of telcphono calls was a long dis-
tance one from out Pasadena,Calif., way and from their atti-
tude, they would nlmost "chip
In and pay the tolls if it wero
a Rose Bowl invitation.
Champions of the Southwest

conference for the first time since
1932 after winding up second best
the past three seasons, the Horned
Frog band that finished its string
of ten straight, runaway victories
with a 20--7 rout of SouthernMeth
odist Saturday, wasted no words
about their hopes.

"Boy, we'd go out to that Rose
Bowl right now if they would have
us, grinned Robert David O'Brien,
the midget star of tho team that
gained 3,360 yards with Its master
ful aerial and ground attacks.

O'Brien, the durable boy who
threw 19 touchdown passes and
led backfield matesConnie Sparks,

uiarK and Johnny Hall on
running sprees that netted 1,933
yards, wants to play just ono more
game. Alter that, hell be a spec-
tator and a geologist, he hopes. No
professional football for him,
despite the fact his brilliant pass
ing record this season surpassed
that of Sllngin' Sam Baugh, his
predecessor, in his best collegiate
season.

Aidrlch Interested
For that matter, only one of the

burly band of Christians seemed
interestedin pro football. Ho was
Ki Aidrlch, tho center
who rates as tho finest pivot man
in Southwestconference history.

One Invitation to a post-seaso-n

classic already had been formally
presentedto the Christians from
the Cotton Bowl in Dallas. But
officials said it would lay un--

answcicd until action by the Rose
BowL

Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer, who
took his first head coaching job
at TexasChristian in 1934 after 11
years as fieshmau coach at the
same school and a brilliant athletic
careci of his own even before that.
joined his boys In hoping for a
Rose Bowl game fot tho boys'
sakes.

Kjes Frogs
No definite action will be taken

on any bowl game for another 24

houis, it was indicated. Reports
wero curicnt that the New Orleans'
attraction, tho Sugar Bowl game
spon&oied by the Mid-Wint- Ath-

letic association, also had eyes on
the Horned Frogs.

If it Is not invited to tho Rose
Bowl game, Texas Christian, good
unofficial sources said, would con-sid-

the bowl offering the stoutest
opposing team That Is, If invita-
tions ate extended. It was lepoit-c- d

fiom l citable quaitets that the
Sugar Bowl had lined up ono team

on eastern eleven with a great
record.

Only one moro game remains in
tho Southwest conference South-
ern Methodist's Invasion of the
Rice Owl camp at Houston next
Saturday. Tho Methodists, despite
their defeat by TCU, still havo sec-

ond place cinched. The Owls were
whipped, 21-- by Baylor Saturday.

Texas waited until Its last gamo
to score a victory, but It was a
sweet one 7-- over Texas A. M.
in their annual traditional game.
Arkansas completed Its schedule
with a 6--6 tie at Tulsa.

Bowling League
Standings

Team W. L. Pet
Toby's 6 3 .667
L&L 6 3 .667
Tingle's 3 .667
Keisllng 6 4 .414
Bud Beer S 4 .655
Big Spring Motor... 3 0 .333
AC Drug 3 6 .333
Club Cafe 2 7 223

nameUs Rose Bowl representative
today. That team then must
choose Ut eastern rival.

For that choice It appearsdiffi
cult now to overlook either Duke
or Texas Christian, wnicn com--

Dieted remarkable seasons last
Saturday v

Muny Jr. Golf

Final Delayed

ftvrfe5s?;fly

PKyHuPiltefefe.

Finals In the City Junior golf
tournament, scheduled to be
played Saturday, was postponed
until the latter part of this week,
Pro Harold Akcy announced.

Jake Anderson, medalist, was to
oppose Van Ed Watson for the
title.

Amnesia, loss of memory, may
bo causedby senility, various men
tal diseases, mjury, shock, or
severe illness.
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AT THBi LEET Is, pictured
ono of tho'TCU plays thnt
didn't work. (Southern Metho-
dist's Billy Howell (right)
hangs n ncckllo tackle onto
Tcxns Christian's Johnny Hall
for n flvc-ynr- d loss in tho
fourth quarter of a gnmo nt
Dallas thnt madeTCU tho un-

disputed Southwest champion.
Tho Frogs won, 20--7. AT TUB
IUGHT Woodrow Wilson, a
West Texan, Is shown plunging
through tho Navy line for tho
first of Army's scores In tho
gnmo plnjcit nt Philadelphia.
Army won, 14--7.

&&

District
ChampsTo Be

NamedToday
Bowie And Oriessu
Deadlocked; '13'
Titlist Undecided

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated 1'ress Staff

Tyler's batfle with Lufkin
gets the . top spot in inter-scholast- ic

league football this
week and the field of con-

tenders for the state
dwindles to eight

teams.
It is the only game match-

ing undefeated, untied clubs
and many critics predict a
finalist will eventuallyresult
from this engagement.

Both havo won ten games and.
both havo impressive records.

Ranking second In Importance
appeals to be the Galnesville-Hlgh- -

See PLAYOFF, Page7, Col. 8
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GRID PLAYOFF CARO

HulhDaisettaBids
Third B Title

Team StandsOut As RaceFor 12

Regional ChampionshipsStart
Bj The Associated Press

When thej Blurt checking up on foothill rerordi.
n Toiim Class IJ team,enn comparewith nil of them.

Over a period of three eurs has won 33 games

and there Is not n tic or a loss on the Bobcats' record. In the last
BO games. has won 4t, lost flo mid tlel one, seorlng

1.209 points to 143 for the op-- "

position,
The Bobcats will put that rec

ord on tho block Saturday when

they square off ngainst Poit
Nechcs In a game In tho

Texas InterscholastlcLeague Class

B campaign.
All 48 district representativesIn

tho Class B division havo been
named and this week maiks the
start of tho play-of- f foi regional
championships Twelve such titles
will oe decided Regional titles end
play in this division of scholastic
football.

The pairingsby regions(distilcls
In parentheses):

Region 1 (1) Tulsa vs (2) Pan

ON7JMfZ

HHS - "i

handle, (3) Wellington vs. (I)
Lockncy.

Region 2 (6) Brownfleld vs.

(6) Rotnn, (7) Wink s. (8) ey.

Region 3 (9) Haskell vs. (10)
Crowcll, (11) Bolrd vs. (12) New-
castle.

Region 4 (13 Diamond Hill
(Fort Woith) vs. (14) Buckncr
Homo (Dallas), (18) Wills Point
vs. (16) State OrphansHomo (Cor-slcnn- o

)

Region B (17) Roysc City vs.
(18) Honey Grovo, (19) Mount Ver-

non vs. (20) Pine Trco (Longvlcw).
Region 6 (21) Overton vs. (22)

See CLASS B, Page7, Col. 2
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TUESDAY
The Big SpringJiighschool

basketballteamwill open iu
1938-3-9 season'splay Tue
dav oveninjr in tlie new' eym
when it opposes tho Garner
Hill Billies. I

The Steershavo beenword-
ing out for two weeks. ' v

SamHouston
n

2ndTo ETST ;;

In Standings !i

North TexasWinds
Up Schedule Willi .

KnnsniiH This Week
By the Associated Press

The Snm IIoU3ion Ucarkatsgrab-
bed second plnco honors In ,tha
Lone Sloi confcrcnco Thursday
afternoon nt Nncogdochca whete
they defeatedthcli nrch rivals', the
Stephen F Austin Lumberjacks,13
to 6 in their annunl Thanksgiving

1wDay giudge battle. -

Ondci the tutoishlp of their new
mcutot. Coach Puny Wilson, tho
Rcarknts lost to only ono lenguo
rival. East Texas, by a 14 to f
count. In engage--"
ments the Huntsillo machineWOI

five of six stalls
Diopplng one position from thoU

standing of last season, tho North
Texas Engles finished tho confer-en-to

i ace in thlid place, with S. F.
Austin a notch" lower and South-
west Texas In the cellar.

The East Texan Lions terminated
their giidiion season 'thanksgiving
Dny by slaughteringMissouri Stale
Teachersof Klrksvillc 53 to 0 at
Commerce. Tho win over Klrks-Wll- o

wii8 the Lions' eighth win out
of nine battles thisfall; their omy
loss being a 20 to 6 trimming at the
hnnds of the Hardln-Slmmon- s CoW
boys.

Tho last" of the conferenceteam
to wind up its schedulo for th
year. North Tcxns entertains th
Kunsas State Teachers college
team of Pittsburg at Denton Fri-
day night In an tntcr-sectlon-al

tussle.

In tho U. S field
pocket watch production quadru-
pled to reach 229,094, while wrist
watch output tripled to 3,713,135.

.ogetherthey

THIS COMBINATION

make the UnitedStates
admired and respected
the whole world over

Jlflu' for the things you want
in a cigaretteyou can dependon
the happy combination of mild
ripe tobaccosin Chesterfield.

Each type of Chesterfieldtobacco

is outstandingfor somefine quality

that makes smoking morepleasure.--

Combined...blendedtogether
the Chesterfieldway.'. . they give

you more pleasure than any
cigarette you ever smoked.

Cw land andseaandin the

air. . . whereversmoking is en'
joyed. . . Chesterfield'smildness

t

andbetter tastesatisfy millions.

erfield
...theblend that can't be copied

,.theRIGHT COMlltfATION of the
world's bestcigarettetobacefs

4
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FRAMED BY THE LA W, tuo-cir-o- Derek Mills
to liae Ins doubts aboutthat front-ro- stand he tool., for the

lord mayor s shou in London He s practically surroundedbj Eng-
lish "bobbies' inc'uding the mounted policeman oerhcad.

'S
3

Bj ItOBKRT n t KS

LOS ANGELES Noi 28 t V) --

Conflicting reports filled the nil
today that Texas Christian Duke
or Tennessee would set tru cort
ed bid to the Rose I'oul as the
Pacific Coast confer inci piepirid
to name its own (ntr in P sn
d'Ma annual postseason giidnon
bat Ic

Announcement wis expected to
be rmde around not n (2 p ri
C "5 T ) as to whether Southmi
Cihfoinii or thi I interim of
Cihfomii wou'd caii the sonu
w lat ta'tcrcd hinrcrs of the F i

West into the big bowl next Jin
us y 2

Sou hern Califiunin s Tiojui--
im'ocatcn in thne ipj innres m
tie Rose Bowl end Cilifoinn ic
tc ious oei A'abimi t.t I'lnliiii
last New Ye-x- i s Dn are tied for
the conference chini'noii'hip e ich
having won six kirms ami lust one

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PKE3SE5 HEVRT

If you can t cat ot - oi li t u
gas bloats ou up tiy AdlenK.1
One dose usually ielior-- , im icli
(,is pressing on hcut Adl nki
t'ansout BOTH uppci and lowei
bowels Colllins Bios Di u Cun
n ngham & Philip, Diuf.(,'ls
SuV.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 IKST ST
JUST l'HONE 480

'WBlUmmWt-iWSjtiUJS- k --.v
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Next to' I'otroliuin Bldg

Use Our Lay-Aica-y

"Quality Furniture (or Those
Who Cans"

.
T&P Trains Kastbound

Arrlvo Depart
No. 2 7:4Uu.m. 8 00a.m
No, t . 1 OS p. m
No. 0 ...... 11:10 p. m. 11 30p.m.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 ...... 0 00 p. m. 0 13 p in
No. r,,., 7;10a.ni. 7.40a.m
Na 3 ,. .. p m.

Buses Kastbound
Arrlvo Depart

8,'13 a. m. 3 18 a. m
. G 28 a. m. 6 33 a. m

9:Mra. m. II 43 a. ra
3, 23" , m, 3 33 p m
0,22 p. m. 10 27 p. m.

Buses Westbound
2,03 a. m. 12 13 a. m
3 68 a. m. 3:53 a. tn
038a.m. 0 43 a. m
251 n, in, i 2 38 p. m
7128 p, m, 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
8:43 a.n. 7:15 a. m.
7"5 p. m. 10,00 a. m.
9 5(j p. m. 7:30 p. at

Buse SouUtbouia
2 'JB K. to. 7.40 . to.
9-- t fc,W.

":p KI

Mf,m.

10:45 a. tn
8:25 p. m

eh.. io.B0 p. m
W ii n V?a ih mi hi A

Ht p. sa. a-- p. m.

' 1.13 p.
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TEAMS READY TO GO WEST

PfUNTBNG

BARROW

Schedules

USC to Washington California
Ito USC
' The 10 mcmbeis of the league
UCLA Washington Washington
M ite Oregon Oregon State Ida-
ho lion ana Stanford California
ind USC voted on the Rose Bo vl
st lection

LSC officials this morning met
with ston Mlcnce repoits that an
'tain hid been invited west For

i r'ts most of the Rose Bowl t ilk
'us centtied on rixii Chnstiin
ind todiv leadcis of the Tex s
Mite soticH lure promtsi d that

10 (.00 rexnns' would hi on hind
f tin Horned Toads from Fort

H oi ih wi it initc '

Dukes chances soaied when tlie
1'lut L)iil- - from Dm him Is C

dhid out Pitt 7 0 and kept intact
ht i m ison s recotd of iuci hu-
ng boi n scoied unon lenness
he list of tin untied mull fi att d

Iiio most discussed likewise kept
n thi lunning with a thumpn

lo-- ictoi oui Kentucks Hot
hu k

TexanShares
In 4-- H Honors

Mason Honor AX ins
Sectional Award
For Second Time

Ci'ICGO Nov 28 IP) An Iowa
jouth Mjion A Johnson 20 of
1 oont won hilust honots today
in tin ninth nnnu meat animal
,)iOj(tt contist sponsoied by the
National i II Club Conguss

ScoMonul lionoib wmt to Texas
Mont in i and Mujiand

Hi Id in conjunction with the In
UrnaUon ii Liistock exposition
tliL conttit ditw entiles from 30
st is Awaids were piovlded by
1 horn is E Wilson, Chicago paclt--

Out don Giote, 17, of Mason, Tex-
as won southern sectional honots
for tht second time. Western sec-
tional honors weie awarded Joe
W Eisenman, 19, of Park City,
Mont and the easternaward went
io Roland H Mullinix, 19, of Wood-
bine Md

Johnson successfully completed
10 ears of livestock nnd five of
coin projects in connection with
his faim and school work

As national winner he was
awarded a $300 scholarship which
lie plans to use in Iowa State col
lege

His projects included the han
dling of 18 baby bteves, 50 sheep,
tight sows and litttis and 11 acres
of com He exhibited 112 entries
at tho county and state f3lrs and
won $411 50 In ptizes, including nine
championships. Sales returns from
his projects totaled $3,641.

Grote, who lives on a 960-ac-

livestock farm, has fed baby beeves
exclusively for six consecutive
yeais, handling 52 head in all and
making a record as a feeder, flttci
and exhlbitoi which club officials
said was unequalled by any boy in
tne nation

His total gross incomo for the
six years was $1,471 from prizes
and $7,991 from sales Ho won sec-
ond award in tho nutlonal competi
tion, a $200 scholarship, and south-
ern sectional hoiiuis

Mullinix' successful record was
based on six yearn of tlub work.

Public Records
MarriageLicenses

Gilmer A Davis. Knann. nnd
Ludy Nildeiken, Snyder.

joe jnippen, lllg Spring, Faye
Allen, Midland.
In the l'rohjte Court

Application by Norma Ashley
McKenzlo to have will of late Jo-
seph Milton McKenzie admitted to
probate.
New Car

Merle Dempsey, Chevrolet eedan.
Shell Petroleum cornoration.

Ford,
A, P, Kascb, peSotocoupe,

Mr, and Mrs. It, A. Price and
two childrenof Albuquerque, N. M.,
visited here Monday. Mm, Price U
a former residuttof Big Springand
will be rememberedas Mary Wiley.

VISCOUNT HALIFAX
MAY JOIN KING ON
VISIT TO U. S.

LONDON, Nov. 20 UP) A source
closo to the governmentsaid today
that Viscount Halifax, foreign sec-

retary, might accompany King
George and Queen Elizabethduring
their four-da- y vltlt to the United
States next spring but that he
Would not bo In attendanceduring
their tour of Cnnada

Thii Informant said that some
member of the Canadian govern-
ment possibly Picmler W L. Mac
Kcnzic K ng would be minister in
rttcmlaiiLC on tho king dining tho
Cannilinn pntt of the torn

I'OLAM) TAKES SHARE
OF LhCIl TKKKITOKY

WARSAW. No 28 (l' 1 he Inst
of tin Czechoslovak territoiial

for the time being nt
len t, was completed Sundiy with
loli-.l- i oieuptuon of about .20

iiiuue miles of the Ciipnthlnn
ille
A i'ohi-- aini nuijoj ind a non

c intuits on il i ffn i wile it port
id )(il tl in tin ov upatinn, winch
biinii, it to a li ovci loo
mi cm tin Lzn Hisiivik tcintoiy
I. in to Pol uul ti m goti ltions
ufiu tlii Vuiiuli iimiuiii
MIC. Ai0 MRS.

ujish
pick "Thin up!
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W0UN9EP, EXHAUSTED, ecOKCHV 5INKS
THE

LIFE0OAT APPROACHES
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HOMER HOOPEE

Absorbed
elAmcholv thoughts,

w0w3r suddemlv rbau--
VJAMDERED

IMT0 RAILROAD
VARD5! TURKUUG TO
LEAVE, HE IS

HEfM

BEHIMD

COW6C10US PORrA
VR0& TvE

RIQW WAV.
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DAME NATURE FIXED A COLOR COMBINATION for aboxc Green Moun-tai- n

dam site on the Blue Colorado, where the S bureauof reclam-tio- u plans to build the sec-
ond highest and Hrgcst earth and rock-fi- ll dam the countrj The site is lb miles southeastof
Krcmmling, Colo. The plannedreservoir contain H'J.OOO acre feet of and coer 2,100

acres of land.
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ing wni rnnilo Monday by Hov.
E. E. Mason, pastor of tho West
Side Daptlst

"Such gnrmentswill keep needy
onci wnrm," said Rev. Mnson.
"Your outgrown clothe" will oven
taltn somo children off tho
streets nnd put them In Sunday
school on Sunday

"Mrs. Mason and I will sen that
whatever von bring will ho put
where, most without cost
to nnjone." t

tho Thanksgiving sea-

son, people brought .1

quant II j of materials Io 11 i

Mnsnns for distribution to needy
persons. Anvnnn desiring to glo
old garnii nts should take them
to Sit Douglas street.

The nmeondn, largest of Amer-lin- n

sun .el icaclus a knhtli of 30

leet, is aquatic nonvuionious and
lives mainly on small animals.
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f Mt'onlal course charted by Mil- - born 387.ponnd Mrs. Rubella Spoor (above). 40. at Redwood NOT QUITTING YET, says Luther Emerson names, ' ""ftif aaaaaPsMft
dred "Babe Didrickson, girl athlete,and Wrestler George Zaha-- CUy Ca, Mr Spoor a WPA worker. Attaches at the community 95, denying report he's resigning as special justice of Brook- - . aaaaMII&rias (above),who won let wintry chill keep them off course hospital said they could recall previouscase of so great a dif-- field. Mass., district court after 36 years'service. Between cuts of BaBaBESkaBaaW aaaaMS&P
St. Louis. They first met a coif course, and plan a wedding ference in weights. the saw, he said he hadn'tshaved since 18G7 when he was a fresh-- JaaaaaaaaWWfJSte aaaaav$H?ceremony soon. man at Ami,crst college. HP' VSs&syt mm&SA J
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pledge between Germany and
Francewas hailed by Adolf Hit- - lN itHOUL AUAIN, two women from oppressed centers
lor in his greeting to Robert ot Europe study the of American citizenship in a New
Coulondrc (above),new French Yor,t 'lass. They are Dr. Edith Klcmpcrer (left), former Vienna

ambassador Germany. ncurolocist and psychiatrist,and Dr. Olga Brojdy-Olle- r.
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WITH THE HELP OF 'HILDA, which a pet name for above device

with the swinging doors. Temple university co-e- arc learning-- accuracy In shooting hockey goals.

Coach Patricia Collins (right) invented it. operatesthe hinged doors to admit the entering puck.
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'...O'ER THE LAND OF THE FREE and thehome of the brave." To this group im-

migrants, refugees from racial, religious and political persecutions In Europe, the words of the "Star-Spangl-

Banner" have deep significance, and there'sreverence In the salute they give the flag at
New York school where they study for American cltizenshlo examination.
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W.H AT ' 1 1 C K N E E S you havethere,UuutU Talkie" Car--
tea and what Urge pawsas well. Bqt thosepadf and t lores v
part of the equlpmeatwora by Caraoa,who's'a goalkeeperwith

the CaaaoiaaBears,hockey team bow ta 8ydy.
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TO IN THE would Saslia Slemel
go, he declaredafter his first contactwitli New York traffic, and

civilization In Manhattan. The bearded,six-fo- ot Latvian ex-

plorer who kills Jaguars with bow and arrow
and tpear contends that city traffic is "more than the

Jungle. lie first retired to Jungles in 1914.
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GRAPEFRUIT harvest in
Florida, which reports a, record
crop this season, wouldn't be
official without a "Girl Amorur
Grapefruits." She's Sally Lyon

(row Clearwater,Fla.
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TECH CHOOSES A
BUSINESS MAN

Thoe who put on

pedagogy-- nnd the foi mil ti, lining

of the classroom might be inclined

to find some fault in the selection

of Cllffoid B Jones of Spui as
president of Texas Technological

college. But thf--e will lie in the

minoitty, nnd Texans generally

especially West Texans who know
him best will hail the bo.ud of

choice as a good one. Be-

cause West Texans know that in
Mr. Jonestheie has been elected a
man of ptoen business nnd admin-

istrative ability
Higher education today is after

all, a big business. The old-tim- e

college president who merely was
better versed in Latin and Gieek
quotations than othei teacheis is
fading from the scene, and in his
place has come the college exec-
utive equipped to admlnstet an in-

stitution dealing in dollars and
diplomacy as well as in the train-
ing of young people. And the lat-

ter Is moie the task of the deans
and the teachers.

There can be no question as to
Mi. Jones' business ability. His
record In Texas speaks foi Itself.
A man of wide interests and capa-
bilities, he has held down a dozen
responsibilities at the same time,
contributing to business und gov-

ernmental and civic activities all
the while he was administeiing,
successfully, a gieat cattle busi-
ness. The Spur man
has been officer of a steel com-
pany, directoi of railroads, an ad-

visor In the Public Woiks admin-
istration, one of the guiding hands
of that great civic oiganization,
the West Texas chamber of com-
merce. Mr. Jones knows how to do
things, and how to get things done.

Specifically as to the Tech posi-
tion, no man has a bettei undei-standin- g

of the opeiationsand the
needs of the gieat college at Lub-
bock. He has been a duector of
the institution since It opened in
1925, has been chairman of the
board for 11 years He is deseiving
of his full share of the credit foi
the advancement of Texas Tech to
tho outstanding college that it is
today. Mi. Jones knows Tech,
knows Texas. He undei stands the
future needs of the one the futuie
capabilities of the other And he
has the adminlstiativc ability to
find u propci balance between the
two.

There is no reason to have wor-
ries about Texas Tech's futuie de-

velopment under the guidance of
Clifford B. Jones.

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Parta & Service
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd rhono 207

NOTICE
.During my absence from
my business, due to Illness,
Mr, Carl B. South has been
appointed manager of the
Big Spring Steam Laundry.
Patrons may be assuredof
the came high quality;
prompt service, and of my
appreciation of their loyal,
continuedsupport,

Mr, South will see that you
UH get your best laundry

vahtea at the Big Spring
Laundry,

L..O. HOLDSCLAW

On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Mlsa Thompson'n column la

published as an Informational
and news feature. Her vlotvs aro
personal and are not to bo con-

strued na necessarily reflecting
tho edltorlnl opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

CONCERNING OUR
DEFENSES

The matter of our national de-

fense will be of first Importnnco
in the next Congress. Every news-

paper that we
rend warns us
that we h a v e
neglected our
aimamcnts too
long already

This autumn
we have seen a
capitulation o f

Britain nnd
Ei nnce to the
dictatorships
which w o u 1 d
have been un-

thinkable five
years ago, and

THOMPSON' the events since
Munich hold out

no possibility of peace by agree-
ment on anv teims that are com
patible with honoi, democincy,'or
nitional independence eithci for
the westernEuiopeandemocracies
oi foi us An epoch has begun in
which libeity cither domestic

oi nitional libeity -- will have
to be paid for. It will have to bo
defended And peace, in the posi- -

tive si n-- e of the woid will have to
he enfoi ced

But it is of the miM vital impo-
rtant that the Ameilcan people hol-

e amp cleai in their minds what
'they ne arming to defend Othei-wis- e

we may be stianglcd by our
own atmaments, and under the
pietext that we are arming for
libeity and democracy destray
them both There will be no sense
in what we do if out of fear of to-

talitarian states,we turn ourselves
into one.

There is not the slightest need
that we should do so. eithct in

.peace oi in the event of war, but
'theie aie. in Washington, a great
many plans for our doing so,
among them the Iniquitous indus-tn-al

mobilization act, which Is a
bluepnnt for setting up a Fascist
state In this country in case of
war

That act is not the tesult of a
plot It is the lesult of a certain
conception of our defense needs. If
we arc pieparing to send cxpedi-tionai-y

foices off this continent or
if we are contemplating the possl-bilia- y

of wai being fought on this
soil, then we must prepareto mili-

tarize ouiselves and militarization
today is "total." It means that ev-

ery man. woman and child, every
factoiy and field, the whole social
and economic life must be mobll-izabl- e

by the state, and prepared,
even in advance of war, foi such
mobilization. It means, that Is to
say the relinquishmentof the very
things that this people have a pas-

sion to defend personal freedom
and demociacy.

But if we intend only to make
absolutely certain that wo can
keep open our communicationsfor
essentialtrade,and make It impos-
sible foi any hostile army ever to
invade this country, then wo can
be both safe and free. For we can
defend ourselves by seapowci by
the navy, by the only force of
aimament compatible with free-
dom.

The stiongest navy in the woild
does not demand that tho whole
economic, industrial and social lifo
of the countiy be mobilized and or-
ganized under tho state.

Oui geogiaphic position makes
this fieedom possible, for, as yet,
and foi foicseeablo time, we aie ic

fiom any form of attack ex-
cept that which is canied by ships

piovided, of couise, that no other
great powei Is able to establish air
oi naval bases in tho Western
Hemispheie On this subject wo
must be obsolutely intiansigent.
We must not allow any

power whatsoeverto establish
such bases. We must seek every
collaboration with out neighbois
to pi event any such establish-
ments.

The neonle ofGieat Biitaln were
flee foi generationsbecause of the
Uiltlsh Navy. Tlicv uio not free to
day because that navy can no long-
er protect them from attacks from
the air. But aviation genius hasnot
yet devised planes which can In-

vade and bomb us from other
liemUpheies. over two oceans.
ciosstngand returning without re-
fueling, and attacks from tho air
are useless as an instrument of
war. unless they can bo followed bv
Invading armies.We must bo In a
position to prevent nay such in-

vading armies from evor setting
foot on this soil. And that means
unquestioned supremacy on the
sea.

The watchword of the American
people should be millions for er

and adequato military and
ulr forces to secure for It freedom
of action. All other defense meas-
ures should be subjected to the
most critical and skeptical evalua
tion Dy lovers of freedom and
democracy.

This argumenthas been brilliant-
ly made and supportedby Georgo
Fielding Eliot, formerly major in
the Militaty Intelligence Reserve
of the United States Army. His
recent book, "The Ramparts We
Watch," is required reading for
wideawake American citizens.

And the Republican party of the
State of Vermont Is to be con-
gratulated on putting Into Its plat-
form this year a warning against
some of the, measures'contemplat-
ed In Washington. This platform
admonished Vermonters of the
peed of preparedness,but said:

J--m .ixid.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I. South Ameri-

can animal
5 Sunken fence
8. Crustacean

11.

13. Uaello tea cod
14 Sharpening

stono
15. Drinking

vessel
If. Exact
it. Type Tieasures
19 SultabU
:0 Broods o(

pheasants
21. Utiles
23 lEryptlan

goddess
:5 Prominence
!i. Fln'ih of a

too' rac
tz Threefold
31. Inventor of

words
15 Comfort
"b. Draws
Zi Not cooked

through
40 Compass point
II Let In
t Oriental pblp

captain
(6 Take ths

evenlns meal
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El King In Scan-
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ground
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55. Goes down
66 Silkworm
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"We warn our fellow citizens

that should we be drawn into war

under this administration we face

a peril greater than war Itself the
permanent loss of our liberties."

We shall not lose them If we In-

sist on a navy adequateto defend
us on the sea and prevent any

army from Invading this soil, and

If we relinquish once and for all
ths idea of ever again sendingan
expeditionary force to Europe.

(Copyright, 1038, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1, Kathryn jevls, daughter and

executive secretaryof O.I.O.'s John
I Ixswls. The conference of Ameri-
can republics at lima.

2, Queen Maud of Norway,
S. The seventy-sixt-h.

i. Mother Saverlo Co-brl-

a, nun,
5. Mary Nation, an Irish cook

who was a typhoid "carrier." She
died recently In New Yprk after tS
years' Isolation.
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I Follower of a
certain
religion

Highway
10. Preliminary

wager
11 Insects
IT. One: prefix
19. De of the

opinion
U. Natives of an

Asiatlo
country

4. Party
25 Female salnti

abbr.
Z6 Southern con

stellatlon
27. Close
29. Forebear
20. Caress
21 Bitter retch
14. Native metal-bearin- g

compounds
37 Extreme fear
39. Siamese coin
41 Behaves
42. Endure:
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1. Step
2 Astringent

salt Scotch
f Rmnii fiaa fnr 4S. Encounter

containing 45. Town In Italr
medicine 47. Bone of the

4. Donkey arm
5. Turkish 43. Crusted dishes

regiment 50. First name of
t Feverish a famous
7. Portion of a violinist

curve 61. Epoch

HOSTAGES SEIZED
BY FLEEING GUNMEN

PAW PAW, Mich., Nov. 28 UP)

Two Michigan men wore abducted
today by gunmen fighting their
way across the southern part of
the state in an attempt to elude a
cordon of state police and sheriff's
officers.

Those seized by the gunmen were
Henry Matty, a Vlcksburg farmer,
and Claude Mennls, a gas station
attendant employed near Vlcks-
burg.

At least one of the fugitives was
believed wounded.

The chase began shortly after
midnight when a state police cruis-
er spottedat Mottvllle, Mich., near
the Indiana lino, a car for which
they bad been watching. Instead
of obeying an order to halt the
occupantsof the car opened fire
on tho police.

The fugitives were next heard
from when Matty was abducted,
his car taken and the original car
abandoned.

The only possible clue to the
Identity of the personssoughtwan
that Benny Dickson, 27, wanted
for felony assault,was headedInto
Michiganfrom Topeka, Kan,

Man About

by GEORGE TUCKER '

NEW YORK It is pretty gener

ally agreedthat Brcnda
Frazier is the debutante of the
year. Last year it was Gloria1

Baker, half-sist- of young Alfred
Gwinn Vanderbilt, the racing en-

thusiast. And the year before it
was Eleanor Young, Who came to
New York from Texas via Newport.

There are many elements which

enter Into the unofficial selection

of any young girl as the debutante
of the ycai. The photographers
have a lot to do with It. If Bho pho
tographs well, If her personality
lends itself to exploitation, if she
has money in her own name In
addition to being tho daughter of
wealthy parents, she may awake
one morning to find herself mon
opolized by the magazines, the
newspapers, the nightclubs, and
the Metropolitan world.

New York debutantes, almost
without exception, have a deshe
to earn money, no matter how well
off financially their families may
be That Is why you will find this
one endoising face creams and
that one bath salts In the adver-
tising sections of leading publica-
tions. The New York papeis re-

cently cat iled the plctuio of a
socially piomlnent young woman
who is lending her testimony to a
certain pioduct. For the uso of her
namo she received $100 nnd was
tickled to death.

"This," she explained, "is money
I won't have to ask my mother
foi."

This ambition to earn money and
to economize frequently manifests
Itself in humorous fashion. The de-
partment stores, for Instance, are
in the habit of offering special
debutantelunches at a reduced fi-
guresay 25 or 40 cents cheaper
Whorcfoio tho debs hastily pile
into taxicabs and spend $1 50 in
fnrc3 to save the extra quarter at
lunch.

Nevertheless, tho lifo of a de-
butante Is anything but easy. She
must spend hours each day at
fittings, for she must have a new
dress for every party. She Invari-
ably participates in charity work.
Today I saw a pretty, brunette

alms
for r Thnkivin ,hriv hi...
At her elbow was a champagne
cocktail. Mothers debutantes
do not mind their daughtersdrink-
ing champagne;that isn't really
considered drinking. But they can't

anything else.
Year year stories hit the

papers of $50,000 being spent for
this that coming out party. Pay
no attention to these Say
thcro were 300 It would be
Impossible for 800 people to con-
sume $50,000 worth or the finest
champagneand food In anevening,

Is that $23,000 la an
history-makin-g

Some debutanteshave three or
.parties, but the usual figure

is two. The first one just a tea,
a 'Jbrushlng-off-" party, as they say,
for this gets rid of tho nice old
auntsand The real party,
the main Is somethingelse

gets underway about 11
p. m. and till 0 or 7 In the
morning.

HoSlywcod
Sights And Soumh
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Some say Swing
Is passingout.

Dut Hollywood doesn'tbellovo
Hollywood Is set for a ride In a
Jlttcrbuggy. Hollywood Is going to
bring It back, If It's gone. . Or glvo
It tho coup dCgrnco, If It's going.

For a long tlmo now tho "Influ
ence has been appalcnt in pic
tures. Young ones, old ones It's

tn ho esncclallv funnv
when tho old ones do It hnvo
been trucking nnd Suzy-Q-ln-

cither en masse or for single
"characterizing" shots. (Vcnein-- I
bio Hairy Davenportdocs It effee--'

tlvcly. In this manner, In "Tho
COwboy nnd the Lady," and so docs
Oary Cooper.)

Tho Dcnd End Kids did a little
of It In "Angels Dirty Faces."
The Little Tough Guys, not to bo

nre .showing their
stuff In "In Society." There'sa pic-- i
turc at Universal with Ted
Wccms nnd his orchestra called
'Swing, "Sister, Swing." There'll
bo swing In "Ice Follies," nnd
swing (a In in "The Thrco
Musketeers." The movie, "St. Louis
Blues," is full of it, with Matty
Mnlncck and his boys providing
tho hot licks. Dick Powell's new
one, "Always Lenve Them Laugh-
ing," Is concerned with one tinns-formnti-

of a classical musician
Into n llttnrhui?. Mnxine Sullivnn
has left her blue notes In sevcial
of the new pictures. "The Wizard

Oz" has a Jitteibug Song.

Which is all very well fot the
swlngaloons. The rest of us can
have our jitteibug jamboiee in
waltz-tim- e In "Tho Great Waltz"
That sequence showing how the
Vienna villagers succumbed to the
waltz is as frantic Jitterbuggingas
ever you'll today but in good
waltz-tim- e.

Ftcd Astire and Ginger RogersJ

arc doing notning to contribute to
the longevity of swing. Not this
time. "The Castles" they haven't
even any new dances. Just the old
or.es that Irene and Vernon danced
and made popular.

Hermes Pan, who looks like
Fied and helps with the Astalre-Roger-s

danco routines, says tho
Texas Tommy might catch on
again. Also the Maxlxe although
that's more difficult. Irene Castle
today thinks jitterbugging will
pass. She doesn't like it. But if she
said so she'd bo thought a back
number which she isn't. She
doesn't say so.

Hermes Pan, a tcndei --hearted
guy, is having his troubles. The
big chorus numbers of yesterday
are gone from the screen The oth-
er day he had to select 60 steppers
for a sciies of dance shots show--
inK how Castle dancing influenced
ine worm.

"Two years ago," d, "the
girls were so busy I couldn't have
found 60. Today I ask for 60 and
500 girls apply."

He knows most of the girls, but
ho has to look thiough them when
he's selecting. He can't hire all of
them. It breakshim up. He wishes
the "big numbcis" would come
back, but thinks they won't not
soon.

The movie Castles while most
of Hollywood is on tho jitterbuggy

will do the Tango too. Sonja
Henie, a smart girl, is doing a tan-
go on ice in hei new touring show.
She'll put it in her picture, and
she'll bo making It about the tlmo
"The Castles" Is showing. That
ought to underscore the tango
heavily .

LOCAL COUPLE GET
LIMIT IN DUCKS,
FISH GALORE

L. A. Eubanks missed his deer
hunt this year, but ho and Mis.
Eubanks moie than made up for
it on a fishing-duc-k hunting tiip
to the Gulf coast during the
Thanksgiving holidays. At Poit
Aiansas, each of the two bagged
tho limit in ducks, and caught fish
In wholesale lots.

They shipped a banel of fish to
Giover Dunham of the Club cafe,
shipped home another banel for
theii own use.

Mr. and Mis Eubanks returned
Sunday night. They spent Sunday
In San Antonio en route homo
from the coast.

CONVICTED DOCTOR
CHARGES FRAMEUP

OLYMPIA, Wash., Nov. UP)
Chmges of "frameup" and promis-
es of a grand jury Investigation to-

day followed the conviction of Dr.
Kent W. Beny, society physlcjan,
and threeothers In the torturo-kld-napln- g

of Irving Baker, whom the
doctor accused of attacking pretty
Mrs. Berry.

Tho doctor, faclnir

."" "13 lnreo
llkewiso planned appeals.

Dr. Berry was accused of plot-
ting the kidnaping and torture
Baker, handsome for-
mer coast guard officer, after al-
leging he raped Mrs. Berry, 27,
following a July 4 week-en- d party.
Baker denied attacking the wom-
an.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

Genera! PracticeIn All
Courts

SUITE T

LESTER FISHER HTJILDINO

rnoifE set

young woman at the Stork ciubPS3"a 'e imprisonment, charged
dressed in the uniform of a Red ,"""! V'C"m f a ,iamouP
Cross nurse. She was sitting at a v(" ,d Jk flWU Id appea ,hU ca'
table with a cup. accepting V!Ct'n degree kidnaping
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THE ARMY POSTMUttPERS
By Virginia Ildntoif , "

Chapter 23
SKELETON IN THE CLOSET
Adam didn't speak for a minute,

nnd I saw tho dream fado re
luctantly from his eyes. Ho shook
hlB head, as If to rid himself of It
completely, nnd when ho spoko it
was Badly, wistfully.

"Them wera no nullevs."
A llttlo sigh, llko wind in the

cornfields, ndmltted that wo hadn't
really believed It cither.

"It was just an Idea," said Mrs,
Flower modestly.

I saw Lou Orpington glanco nt
her with grudtng ndmlrntlon. For
it was a perfectly benutlful theory

Infinitely moro satisfactory than
Lou's own. In fact I wonder If the
murderer, later, didn't suffer un
told rago of spirit for not hnvlng
thought of It first.

The telephone nnnounccd Itself
again.Adam's astonishinglegs car-
ried him to the library door In
about three strides.

Again that unabashedsilence da--J
scended upon us Again I held my
breath to listen nnd wns aware
that others were holding theirs.
But I, for one, could distinguish
none of Adam's few words.

He came out presently, looking
dog tired.

"It's just occurred to me thnt
we're spendingthe night hero and
not getting anywhere. Wo may
ns well adjourn, I suppose." Ho
.muscd, Inspected evciy face. "Is
anyone saving up any llttlo scrap
of information? Anything you've
forgotten to mention?"

Lou Orpington laughed rather
artificially.

"I hesitate to remind anyone,"
she said diyly, "that I wns on the
veranda when Anno wa3 shot. I
probably ought to see a lawyer be-
fore I gp sticking my neck any
furthei Into the noose, and I don't
know that I can tell you anything
new.

She hesitated,but we were giv
ing her rapt attention, and I sup
pose she had to take advantageof
that.

"I heard the shot fired," she said
slowly and stopped.

"You thought it was a backfire?"
Adam prompted her.

"I thought it was a shot. There
was a car passing, but it was no
backfire I've smelted burnt pow-
der before . "

vvnero did It seem to come
from?" ho asked eagerly.

She shrugged. "Somewhere out
front. I'd just gone out and
couldn't see very well. But a min--
uto later somebody darted aiound
tho corner of the library and out
of sight. I don't know where he'd
been

"He? A man7"
"A man. He was all In white...

She paused, building up suspense.
"In fact," she dtawled, "I'm almost
certain it was Charlie Spencer.

There was no use going on with
it of course. Wo were deadlocked.
Adam told them they could go, but
no one seemed to want to make
the first move. Mary ShaiV simply
sat, announcing to no one In par
ticular that she had no Intention
of going to bed until full daylight.

I hats all right for you you
can sleep all day. But how about
me?" her husband protested.

'Afraid To Go Home
Shaw started for the kitchen,

turned back and suggested weakly
that Barney might like some
coffee too.

"All of us." said Mary Shaw
firmly, making no move to rise.

Barney stumbled after Shaw
obediently, looking as if ho were
walking in his sleep. N noticed that
he was rather wilte around the
mouth.

"You'd better spend the lest of
the night with us, Mrs Orpington,"
I heard Elizabeth say. "You won't
want to be alone. And how about
you, Mis. Flower? Did your hus-
band go homo?"

"I really don't know," said that
lady biightly.

"Aren't you the least bit wor-
lied about him" Lou Orpington
asked curiously

woirieu' un no' Flowers a
very clever person. He can take
caie of himself .. "

"No, Lou, you come homo with
me," Maiy Shaw decided. "I'll be
scared to death when Phil goes to
duty.

In tho midst of the amiable argu
ment Adam stiode off to the 11--

biary.
I wasn't sure whether he wanted

mo or not, but I lemembeicdcon
cealing my notes under the stair
rug and I followed to find them for
him.

I gave them to him and he
thanked me, then patted my hand
In a ridiculously fatherly fashion

"I wouldn't worry about Charlie
If I wcro you," he said In a tone
that matched tho gesture. "I'm al
most certain he has an alibi this
time."

"I'm not worried about him," I
said flatly. "If he did It he'll get
less than he deserves. I hid his gun,
dui mat was early in the cvcnlne,
And thcro aro other things I didn't
tell you, but I've had tlmo to think
things over and I'm not shielding
any murderers.

Ho looked mildly surprised at
my outburst, but he listened In-

tently while I told him of my trip
DacK 10 uoionel Wrights quarters,
of the absence of Elizabeth's car
and of her sllenco concerning that
absence.I told him of the call from
Omaha that had not come through.
I told him everything I could think

AMMUNITION
Peters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

IL M. Macomber, Owner
US East 2nd PhoneSOS

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKI OI MO0II

CABNETT'S
210 W. 3rd Ph. 861

of that I hnd been folding back--- M
ovon about tho car ltoys and about l

her errand on'Noncoms' Row q,t

flvo-thlrl- y that afternoon.

't don't think Bho dhl lt,"I fin- - ,

Ishod defiantly. "Looking fit hcr
you know sho wouldn't db iln un-

derhandedthing. But tho fact re-

mains that Bho could havo done It, ,

nnd you have as much rlgnt tor that
knowlcdgo as I haver."

I thought ho looked rather '

pleased than otherwise.
"Thank you for trusting mo," ho

snld with a nice Bmllo. Ho Inspected
mo benevolently for a minute.
"How do you fecl7 Tired?"

I nodded. "Much too tired to
loep. I'd llko to Stay on nnd holp

you, If It can bo nrrangca."
Ho tiptoed to tho door, camo

back laughing quietly,
"Thoy'ro still hero afrnid to go

homo In the dark."
"Dead-End- "

Ho sobered quickly. "Not that I
blamo them....I'll bo very glad
of your help. I'm waiting Just
now, for tho telophonc. After that
we'll go pay a call on Charlie."

I must have looked my surprise,
but ho did not explain. Insteadht
launched Into a recital of hlscall
from Chicago.

"Dead-en-d street again, I'm
afraid. I got hold of one of tho.
partners, all right and tho right
one, by good luck. But thcro was
very llttlo ho could tell mo. Ho had i
never seen his client tho onp be- - ' '
hind Ethel Curtis. All their busi-
ness was transactedby letter tho
letters were mailed in Omaha, tho
checks were drawn on an Omaha ,
bank, and all of tho lawyer's

was directed to LcsllO
Curtis, In care of the bank. Tell
me. Is Leslie a man's name or a
woman's?"

"Either one,, I think."
"He nodded. "I asked him which

it was, but he didn't know. Ho
seemed to remember that thesig-

nature looked like a man's, then
changed his mind and said It could
havo been a woman's. And, oddly
enough, ho couldn't recall a slnglo
referenceIn any letter as to tho re-

lationship between his cllc'nt and
tho patient father, mother, sister,
brother, husband except, of
course, that she was always td

to as Miss Curtis."
I staicd at him. "That couldn't

bo all accidental," I suggested, not
too brilliantly.

"Someone has gone to a lot of
trouble to conceal an unfortunate
relative," he agreed gravely.

I tried to put myself In the place
of that someone and failed com-
pletely. If It were Eileen, strug-
gling against such a horrible In-

firmity.. .

"Is it hereditary, Adam?"
"I asked Doc that. Ho says they

don't know. It's one of tho few dis-
eases If It is a disease about .
which tho medical profession is
still pretty much In the dark. Soma

epileptic patients havo
been found to be suffering .from
varying forms of pressure on tho
brain. When the pressurewas re-

moved they lost tho symptoms.
Otcrs wcro moro mysterlousr
Theie seems to bo a general Idea
that epilepsy is inherited and that
theie is apt to be insanity In tho
family lawyers llko to use such
a history in basing a defense plea
of insanity. But. just what the re-
lationship Is, If any, medical au-
thorities are reluctant to say."

I shivered. "Then you think the
the killer might be Insane?"
Adam spaced his words care-

fully.
"I think the killer Is someone a

little too eager to keep tho skeleton
in the family closet."

Tho telephone was ringing again.
Adam dashed for it, overturning a
chair In his haste.

"Hello hello'.... Yes. Yes, go
ahead."

His eyes, flaming eager, met
mine over the silent instrument.
"I put in a call to the presidentof
that Omaha bank. It's just a chanco

Hello hello! What? What!
Oh' Yes sii. Major Drew speaking."

The flaming eagernessfaded llko
a tropical sunset Ho straightened,
seemed to back away from tho
crackling instrument. His face was
turning slowly crimson.
(CopyUght, 1938, Virginia Hanson)
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,TO H.AC AN ADVERTISEMENT

PHONE 728 Your Classified PenniesBring Multiplied Dollars
TO

PHONE
MAfF AM AAVttTtttWnlT

.

728
. ."'"K f

. CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
) Insert! onI 8e lint, 0 Una minimum. Each tucceesiva-Inserts- :

4a line. r
Weekly rateftfl for'O line minimum) Bo per line per litut, over D

Monthly rate: II per line, no changeIn copy.
Reader: lOo per llnoper Ueue.
Card.of thank.Do per lip.
White space samooa typo.
Ten point light faco type a double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A peciflo
number of Insertions mustbo given.
All want-a-d payable in advance or after first Insertion.closing nouns

Week Days . 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 PJM.

Telephone,"Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Cost
Lost and Found
Key holder with five keys.

Finder return to Herald office
and recelvo reward.

LOST: Lady's British tan purse
containing glasses. If returned
to Herald offlec, no questions
asked.

Personals
MISS RAT spiritual readings. Bho

Will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you in different
things.. 1105 East Third; High-
way 80.

MADAM LUCILLE
Only 1 week longer. Sec me today.
, Tomorrowmay be too late. Read-
ings reducedto 60a Over J. C.
PenneyStore.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Texas

8 Business Services

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY PUBLIC

Lobby Crawford Hotel

We do it cheap but do It light. You
work all day; sleep good at
night Big Spring Mattress Co
610 E. Third. Phone484.

9 Woman's Column 0
IT is now possiblo to havo suede,

satin or gaberdine shoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
now process at the Shoe Hospital
107 East Second St

EXPERT fitting, alterations; spe-
cializing In ri, "Wren's sewing.
Mrs. J. H Kramer, 303 Johnson

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
open now; located In Allen Bldg.;
all new equipment; phone 1701
for appointments. Bonnlo Mac
Coburn and Lillie Pachall.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted"Male

WANTED: Man and wife, no chil-
dren, to do ranch work; have
separate modern quarters. Call
Sam Greer at Garden City.

CLASS. DISPLAY

' CLOSING PUT ONE
LINE OF BATTERIES

And Your Old Battery
While Stock Lasts

Need Room For More
WORLD-FAMOU- S

EXIDE
BIG SPRING

BATTERY SERVICE CO.
PHONE 603

108 West First St
Lee Sip, Mgr.

When It's An Exide,
. You Start!

Priced at $4.75 and up.
RechargingBatteries

Brought in 50c

Big Sprinff
Battery ServiceCo.
103 W. 1st Phone 603

Lee Slpes, Mgr.

Any Moke Sewing Machine
QILED . ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only $1.00

Fhone 123

CARL 8TKOM
HOME APPLIANCE8

Authorlred Dealer
WHITE SEWING MACHINE

11

SEE OS FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Hinds Of

INSURANCE
K Local Company Rendering

SatisfactoryServiced

J. B. Collins Agcy.
U0 Big Spring. Vb.
K. fe4 TexM M6

12 HcIpVVantcd Fcmalo 12
SUNDAY school teacher or active

church worker to visit mothers.
Position 2 months. Salary $80.
Writo today, give phone and
church. Box 21 n,Hcra!d.

EDUCATED woman to travel;
prefer teacher over 25. State
education telophone. Salary
J120 if qualified. Box 43,

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Living room suite

practically new. 801 Runnels.

FOR SALE: mahogany
dining room suite good as new

23
lor tU.

Pets
FOR SALE: Dog, Cocker Spaniel,

aged 5 2 months; house broken;
children's prlco Write

38, Herald
26 Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITERS, adding

Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, Phono 08.

BEAUTY shop equipment for sale;
permanent waving machine;
facial shampoo chair; turbi-nator- s;

gas dryers, etc. Stewart-McDowe- ll

Beauty Shop. 209 East
Second.

i FORRENT
32 Apartments
ALTA Vista apartment; modern;

34

Call 16DG.

pet; $15.
Box

and

electric refrigeration; furnished,
all paid. East 8th Nolan
Streets.

THREE - furnished apart-
ment with private bath; electric
refrigeration, also garage.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood at 1383 or
1218. East 12th.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
Apply 1104 West Sixth.

ONE-ioo- furnished apartment
or bedroom; Electrolux refrig-
eration. 509 Gregg.

LARGE .furnished apart-
ment; south exposure; allcon-vcnlence- s;

no children or pets;
bills paid. 1104 Runnels.

FURNISHED 3 - room modern
apartment; all bills paid; Frigld--
aire; no children. Apply at 1103
East 13th St.

CLEANu3-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; garage. 607
Scurry.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; electric rcfrigeiator; ga-
rage; couple only. Apply 209
West 21st.

NEW duplex apartment.1301 John-
son. Apply 304 East 13th.

VACANT garage
furnished; no
Goliad1

NICE small
apartment.

apartment;
children.

two-roo- furnished
104 Owen

Lt, Housekeeping 33
ONE-roo- m apartment furnished

for large
closets; private entrance. 409
West 8th.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
upstairs; nicely furnished; close
In; bills paid; couple preferred.

1624.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private hardwood floors;
$8. Two-roo-m furnished apart-
ment; private bills
paid. 60S Main. 1529.

COMFORTABLE, rooms and apart-
ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin

BEDROOM for rent
410 S. RunnelsSt.

SOUTHEAST
' able. Apply

Street

Phone

bath;

bath; $6.75;
Phone

Bedrooms

at

bedroom; reaeon-60-2

St.
ROOM for rent. Norge

for sale. 606 Main.
BEDROOM for to 2gentle-me-n.

704 Runnels.
DESIRABLE "front-bedr-

oom

bath. Phono 652J.
Nolan.

36

Bell
New

1410

FOR RENT
Ilouses

THREE -- room furnished
1800 Johnson.Phone385.

Inquire

house.

THREE-rop- m house; unfurnished;
water furnished; SIS per month

at East Third.

46

and

REAL ESTATE

23

26

32

bills and

room

Call

1104

33

34

rent

36

Call 1105

IlousesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE: New house; S large

looms; bath; hardwood floors
thtoughout; carries appraisal
value of 4,350, will sell for much
less; $050 cash; balance much
less than what the house would
rent for. If you don't have J650
please don't answer. Write Box
4X5, Herald

ClassB
(Continued from Page 8)

Center, (23) Crockett vs. (24) 811s-be- e.

Region 7 (23) Brady vi. (26)
Comanche, (27) San Sabavs. (28)
Taylor.

Region 8 (20) McGregor vs.
(SO) Kerens, (31) Calvert vs. (32)
Elkhart.

Region 0 (33) Lullng vs. (Sir
La Grange, (39) Belivllle vs. (36)
Bay City.

Region 10 (87) Sugar Land vs.
11(38) Alvln. (39) Hull-DaUet- ta vs.

twj ren menee.
Region ll-- (il) Junction vs. (43)

Playoff
(Continued from Fage 3)

land Park (Dallas) clash. Galnce
vlllo Is undefeatedand untied and
Highland Park has lost only one
game. Comparativerecords show
the two clubs evenly-matche-

Lubbock's Westerners, who
finally unseated Amarlllo hi the
Panhandle,face a tough customer
In Vernon but havo the advantage
of already holding a

victory over tho Lions, al
though by only One touchdown.

Masonic Homos Iron men taco
tho unbeatenSunsetBisons In aft
othor featuic game. Tho Masons,
who havo about 16 men on the
squad, wcro beaten by Sherman In
an upset struggle
but otherwiso have a fine record,
Including a 7--7 tie with tho 1937
state runner-u-p Wichita Falls team
that was pushed out of the race
by Vcrnoh.

Jlold Edgo
Temple's wildcats, surprlso con'

qucrrrs of Waco's potent Tigers,
apparentlycarry a slight edge over
tho Kcrrvllle Antlers.

Corpus Chrlsti, another unbeaten
team, will be a heavy favorite to
take out Fharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-

which has lost two games and tied
two.

Two district championshipswill
bo decided today. District com-
mittees have been called upon to
select tltilsts where tics have re
sulted. Bowie (El Paso) and
Odessa aro deadlocked in District
4 and Conroe and John Reagan
(Houston) are tied for the District
13 championship. Brcckenrldgc
meets tho District 4tchampionand
Port Arthur engages the District
13 representativein play
tnis week.

Dates and sites for six
games have been arranged. The
other two await seletclon .of cham-
pions In Districts 4 and 13.

The schedule:
Friday afternoon Lubbock at

Vernon, Gainesville at Highland
Park. Lufkin at Tyler; Friday
night Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o at
Corpus Christl.

Saturday afternoon Masonic
Homo vs. Sunset at Dallas, Temple
vs. Kcrrvllle at Austin

SW GRID CHART
PRO GRID CHART

Standing
Team W. L. T,

Texas Christian 6 0 0
SouthernMethodist ....4 1 O
Baylor 3 2 1

Rice 2 3 0
Texas A. & M 2 3 1
U. of Texas 1 5 0
Arkansas 1 B 0

Games This Week
Saturday At Houston Southern

Methodist vs Rice Institute.
ResultsLast Week

University of Texas 7, Texas A.
and M. 6.

Texas Christian 20, Southern
Methodist 7.

Baylor 21, Rice 6
Lending Scorers

G TD Pat. Fir. Tn.
Sparks,TCU .10 10 0 0 60
O'Brien, TCU .10 3 28 0 48
Clark, TCU ..17 6 0 0 J6
Hall, TCU 8 .6 0 0 30
Todd, A&M ..9 4 8, 0 29

PRO GRID CHART
Eastern Division

Club W. L. T.
New York 7 2 1
Washington 6 2 2
Brooklyn 4 4 3
Philadelphia 4 6 0
Pittsburgh 2 R 0

Western Division
Green Bay 8 8 0
Detroit 7 8 0
Chicago Bears 6 0 0
Cleveland 3 7 0
Chicago Cardinals 2 8 0

Sunday'sResults
Washington 15, Pittsburgh 0.
Chicsgo Cardinals 81, Cleveland

17.
Next Sunday'sSchedule

Philadelphia at Detroit.
Washingtonat New York.

Expresses Surprise
Over Action Of Holy
Cross Grid Mentor

WORCESTER, Mass, Nov. 28
Iff5) Holy Cross athletic officials,
awaiting a bid to one of the post
season bowl' games, today ex
pressed surprise over Dr. Eddie
Anderson's resignation,presumably
In favor of a $12,500 football coach
ing contract at the University of
10wa.

"Dr. Anderson notified me last
night by telephone that he wished
to resign,"Athletic Director Thom
as J. McCabe said. "He gave no
reasonfor the move, which comerf
as a distinct shock to me. Of
course I had read accountsIn the
newspapers during the past week
about Anderson's rumored resigna-
tion but felt he wpuld consult me
before acceptingsuch propositions
as have been carried In the press."

FOREST FIRES
PALESTINE, Nov. 28 UP) Small

forest fires In this area were
menacing East Texas woodlands
today. Unusually dry condlUons
were reported and big trees were
being killed along with

T. S. Currle, Jr., who has been
visiting with his parentsduring the
Thanksgiving holidays, has return-
ed to his studies at Schrelner

at Kerrvllle. Mrs. J. R. Mc-

Dowell and Wllford Penney, who
were guests in the Currle home
during the holidays, also have re-

turned home.

Sidney Lanier (San Antonjo, (43)
Pearoallva. W) Cuero.

Region 12(45) Goliad vs, (it)
Alice, (47) Freer vj. (18) Raymond-v- e.' ,

!
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WH AT A L I F E I hasGoalie Robertson of New York Americans, who landedflat on his backn stoppingthe puck that Mann of TorontoMaple Leafs was steeringtoward the net. Mann's Inblack sweater. Some 9,000 customers In Madison Square Gardenwatched Americans lose,to Canadianhockey team whose "Pep" Kelly made a goal In third period.

M. StrattonIs

Victim Of A

GunMishap
Baseball CareerOf
Young White Sox
Star May Be Over

DALLAS, Nov. 28 Wl Fout
years ago, Mrs. Roy Lar-gon- t,

couplo who scout for the
Chicago White Sox, got wind of a
promising playei buried In the
mediocrity of the Red River Val-
ley leaguo down heie in Texas.

Post-hast- e they went to Van
Alstyne, host city that day foi one
of the league games.

The fhst peek
at the player

JjiV v &
kill? tow

.

wi Hme f J

air.

the
the

the thetho

Mr. and
the

proved the tip
was a bum
They were about
to leave the park
when Largcnt
nudged his wife

"L o o l," h e '

whispeicd.

CJ A stilng
pitcher was

up foi
Van Two
hundred

STRATTON of flesh clung
tightly to bis bony frame which
lose six feet, five Inches In the

Something about his
struck the Largents. It was
smooth, distinctive It wasn't the
delivery of a hick pitcher in m.

semi-pr- o league.

The Van managerdidn't
think much of the
for he was doing relief duty. The
Largentsdidn't even see him pitch,
but tney signed him up anyway.

On the contract he
"Monty Stratton

warming
Alstyne.

pounds

delHery

once-a-we-

Alstyne

scribbled

Last night Largent waited out
side a hospital door. Monty Strat
ton, who in the four years
since the Largents found him bad
risen to the number one place on
the White Sox pitching staff, was
behind the door, facing a possible
amputationof his right leg because
of a hunting accident.

Only to Years Old
That, of course, meant his base

ball career was over. Four short
years of minor and major league
baseball. Only 25 old, he
had been the ace pitcher of the
Sox for two years. Last year he
won 15 gamesIn spite of being out
a month with an arm injury.

Stiatton was returning alone
from a rabbit hunt on his moth
er's farm near Greenville, about 60
miles from Dallas, yesterday,when
a pistol In tho scabbard at his
side discharged. The bullet cut
Into his leg, saveringthe large ves
sel behind the knee.

steer.

short

years

He crawled almost to the house
before one of his brotherssaw him
When an emergency operation at
a Greenville hospital fulled to lo-

cate the bullet, he was rushed to
Dallas.

Dr. A. R. Thomasson, chief sur-
geon on the case, said It was "pret-
ty certain" that Stratton would lose
his leg.

Last night the young hurler was
given a blood transfusion, and Dr.
Thomasson said the operation, if
performed, would be-- made within
48 hours.

The accident was a shock to

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

PheMSftg

GARDEN CITY TO BE HOST TO
HOUSEOF DAVID, RED HEADS

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 28 Coach
Hershell Wheeler was to gieet the
basketballcandidatesfor tho 1938-3- 9

season at GardenCity this week.
A strong team was expected to be

moulded from tho remnants of

last years aggregation.
N. P. Taylor, superintendent,an

nounced that the House of David
cagcis, a traveling troup which
showed here last winter, would
appear against a local team here
Dec. 31. Taylor said that the Ol-

son Red Heads, a girls' aggrega-
tion, would also show in Garden
City Jan. 10-1-1.

An arrangement with Howard
Payne college officials will bring
tho Yellow Jacket cageis to Gar-
den City Dec. 16 and 17.

Whito Sox officials, who had count-
ed on Stratton for a good year next
season, Harry Orablner, secretary,
said In Chicago.

"It was most unfortunate, foi
Monty wai ono of the best pltchcis
in the Aniqilcan League. But base
ball Is secondarynow. Our con--

corn Is about his health We arc
all hoping nothing more seiioua
develops "

Bowl Invitation
To Be Decided
Upon Today

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M , Nov. 28
Wl--An invitation to the Univer-
sity of New Mexico Lobos to repre-
sent the Border confciencc In the
Januaiy 2 Sun Bowl football game
at El l'nso, lex, was scheduled foi
action by the school'sathletic coun-
cil today.

Before the council met, informal
comment among several of Its
members Indicated tho bid would
bo acceptedand Dean S. P. Nun--

ninga, council chairman, Bald ac
ceptancewas probable.

An opponent for the hoBt team
Is jet to be selected Most promi
nently discussed have been West
ern Reserve, Georgetown and
Boston college.
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Money is important only for what you
can buy with it. What you buy in impor-
tant only for the satisfaction it gives
And greater satisfaction is the only thing
that is important in getting more for your
money.

That is why the of advertising
is so helpful. Merchants and manufactur-
ers advertiseprimarily to sell their goods,
but in the long run no advertising can be
successful unlessit helps the to
get more for his money. The most impor-
tant business that each of us has to do,
next to earningan income, is to buy the best
possible living which that income can af-
ford.

Wherever we go, at any time of day or
night, we constantly see and hear many
kinds of advertising. On all sideB, industry
offers its wares, presenting an enormous
show windowof everythingthat money can
buy. Nothing is overlooked. Beans, movies,
garters, automobiles, oranges, refrigera-
tors, fiBhing poles, asphalt paving, and

courses. what you
want and spend your money accordingly.
Advertising givesyou a world's fair in mo-

tion, a continuous parade of merchandise.
The more you see of it the more you know
about the world's goods and the better you
know how to make your material life a hap-
py one.

By serving the Interests of consumers
everywhere, advertisingdoes a very impor-
tantjob for industry.It is theonly meansby
which the huge quantity of goods produced
today can rapidly be moved to market. Ad-
vertising is the most economical nnd most

GarciaHadTo
Reduce2 Lbs.

BeforeFight
Challenger Tipped
In At 149 Morning
Before Fight

By 8ID FEDETl
NEW YORK, Nov. 28 UV If all

the red faces and crippled bank
rolls wcro laid end to end. they'd

stretch from Durham, N. C, to
Rose Bowl, Cnllf , today. Yen sir,
Mr. Wnllnco Wade's Dukes really
havo It, In case you haven't heard
....Undefeated, untied, unscorcd
upon nnd tiniccognlred 'till they
put Pitt In mothballs , Fo let's
havo thoso "wo told you so's," you
boys down there Also s'po-i- o you
noticed Oklahoma didn't mcis with
the Agglrs when thcli running at
tack stymied They Just showed
thov could snll thiough the nil
with the gientcst of ease, too
This corner could go for a ' howl '
lineup 111 e this Notre Dnmc vh
Texas Christian. Duke vs Okla-
homa, Tennessee vs. Vlllanova,
Texas Trch vs Georgetown, and
a Cnrneg'e-Hol- y Cross rematch
llnvo you any others up our

4

sleeveT i... ef kowto
Fordham ku a ged far
the Sugar tilt after that
lng of almy mammy X,- - T.

i

Dunne-- II you've heart,-- tat J..X
Ceferlno Garciahad to take 1M (
pound off la tbreo hourshefetw ' ,'

the welgh-l- u for tho
...... ..j,.., rps. ro. --v ,
O n. m. ntitl hflil tt vaw.ftliAa. !!
session In tho Turkish
Tho still reports) Terry
will send,Monk Lclber to Brook-
lyn for Buddy Hasscttto cure the
Giants' first base'blue,,

Oklahoma folks are , peeved
becauso Sleepy Jim

Crowley left tho Sooncrs off hit
rndlo list of major
teams....Hay Jim should be ad
lird Oklahoma only has a 7,660

comiarcd to 8,000 for
Notro Dame, where James was
n ...Moon Mul-lln- s,

Loyola of fow "Orleans
roacli, goes Bo McMillan ono

In that to have
conches call plays on the field

Why not havo tho alumni do
it, says Moon then the, wolves
couldn't howl so

Add Tcnrt., (with
Bobby Clfcrs); Little Rock, Ark.;
Wnco, Tex., and Mass.,
to the list of for the
Baton Rouge New Tear's Evo high
school game....And scouts aro-a- l

ready .making

ublic Investment
Announces

Opening Of Office .

Located At 114 St.

LOANS
$25 To $500

Auto or Trucks

Personalor Furniture
Confidential Senico On Auto or Truclt

Loans. Wc no No red tape.
Wo can the balance andgive you more cash
and still reduce your payments.

PERSONAL LOANS
Are Also Service

Red Tape

IN LET US HELP YOU

INVESTMENT COMPANY
J14 East Third Street Phone 1770

SHORT TALKS ADVERTISING

Preparedby the

of Researchand Education, Advertising Federationof America

More For Your Money
ber

you.

service

consumer

job

cor-
respondence You decide

bet-
ter

COME

part of the processand if it
were to be discontinued we would have to
slip back to a much slower pace with a far
smaller volume of goods to divide among
us.

this modern high-spee-d market-
ing machinery Fords, Chevrolets, and

automobiles would cost much more
becausefewer would be made. The same is
true of pens, radio sets, and frozen
foods, all of which owe their wide distribu-
tion to advertising. Thus advertising, with
all its information, costs the con-
sumer and many
within reach of the common man'spurse.

Advertising has also put identifying
trade-mark- s on food, clothing, and
everything else you buy, standardizingtho

of eachadvertiser.If you like a cer-
tain brand you buy it and if you don't
like it you avoid it the trade-mar-k tells the
tale and advertisingputs tho trade-mar-k on
the If you want to know what

you buy a well-advertis- product,
madeby a manufacturerin whom you have
confidence.

there is so much advertisingin
this we are Uie best-inform- peo-
ple in the world on what there is to buy and
where to buy it. advertising is an
economical salesman, we can buy

and the is more prosper-
ous. advertising prod-
ucts, we can buy with confidenceIn
their

Advertising is one of our hslp--
crs in. tho important of
more for our

Copyright 1038, Advertising Federationof America

Speaking
itiiiiV

efeelfaekf

(Ouch!!)....

AiMiUong

featfis....
grapevine

puh-Icri- ty

unbeaten,

enrollment,

suggestion

much...,

Kingsport,

Gloucester,
possibilities

reservations.

x

Co.

Their New
EastThird

Immediate
require indorser.

refinance

Simple. Immediate Without

PUBLIC

ON

efficient selling

Without

Chrysler

fountain

helpful
nothing, brings articles

nearly

product
again,

goods. you're
getting

Because
country,

Because
things

cheaper country
Because identifies

greater
quality.

greatest
problem getting

money,
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Banquet
(Continued from Pago 1)

annual election by mall prior to

December 18. Under tho usual
procedure, a list of the entire
chamber membership will be

'moiled to all members, and 20

will be nominated. Names of

these 20 then will be mailed out
(or election of ten of the num-

ber. Ten outgoing members of
tho directorate of 25 will serve
as a committee supervising the
election. These Include Charles
Frost, E. O. Ellington, Joe Gol-brait-h,

Max Jacobs, P. W.
Jlalone, O. It McAllster, Shine
Philips, B. T. Plner and Pat
Hcnney. To the holdover direc-
torate Monday pvero named Ben
Colo and Bob Whlpkey, to fiU
vacancies.

Oble Bristow was named chair
man of ticket sales for the ban-
quet. Efforts will be made to have
a capacity crowd at the affair.

Directors Monday also heard a
discussion o,f plans for organiza
tion here of a Broadway Club, to
promote tho Broadway of Amer-
ica as a tourist thoroughfare De-talj-a.

of this organization will be
completed at a chamber of com
faicrco smokerat tho organization's
.offices Tuesdayevening at 7:30. All
interested citizens are urged to at-

tend..

CaughtCold?
To relieve custress nm

$JZf throat,chest, backwiui

vaporub
mi'lF'tWlUl'MilaHiP11'1'1'"

--i-

YOUR
Portrait

A Gift, ONLY
YOU Can Give!

!
" SPECIAL

PRICESNow
"

.For Limited'
?me Qnlyl

- . 't lu!... - TV."
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Williii Olympic Champion

Plus:

"THE RIVER"

Starting Tomorrow
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Envoys
(Continued from Page 1)

Paris, and the envoy to Rome,
Williams Phillips, who is home on
leave, said they had a most enjoy-
able meeting with the president
last night

Bcvond that they refused to
talk for publication as they left
the "Little White House" in the
frigid atmosphere to be over-
night guests of Will Moore of
New York, veteran infantile pa-

tient at the Warm Springs
Foundation.
Before tho conference officials

repeated that Mr. Rosevelt was
not only concerned with economic
and physical measures against
Jews in Germany, but ho was just
as anxious over the fate of Catho
lic and Protestant minorities there
and in other countries.

It was generally believed,
therefore, that tills was made
plain to the envojs to the to-

talitarian states, and that the
conferencealso touched on the
progressof efforts to find havens
for minorities fleeing from op-

pressive tactics.

Red CrossDrive
Is Near Its Goal

The Red Cross moved nearer Its

goal today with additional con

tributions coming into the chapter
headquarters.

Shine Philips, chapter chairman,
said that the chapter lacked $298,

and that perhapsanother $50 was
due from one concern which nor-

mally makes a sizeable contribu-
tion.

Three $5 gifts from Individuals
and concerns previously reported
100 per cent wecr on hand. They
were fiom Max Ja.obs, Mr. ana
Mis. J. H. Greene and Empire
SouthernService Co.

Other firms reported100 per cent
were Keisling Motor Co , lilllolt
Ritz Drugs, Taylor Emetson Co.,

Picelv Wiecly. Homo Bakery
Reagan and Smith Insurance
Agency. Smith and McDonald
County Agent's office, Foisan
School, Rockwell Lumber Co.,
Westex OH Co , Banner Creamery,
nnd Settles Hotel.

Philips uiged others to take out
their memberships bo that the
drive could be closed out this week.

Mr. and Mis A. W. Thompson
and daughterof Coahoma havo re
turned from Stephenville where
they visited relatives during tho
holiday season.
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Patlic News

"Pudgcy TIio Watchman"

Starting Tomorrow

"Amazing

Dr. Clitterhouse'

Traffic Death
Toll Lighter

Hunting And Home
Accidents Take
More Casualties

By the Associated Press
Hunting and home accidents ex-

ceeded traffic accidentsas nazalds
to life and limb in Texas during
tho weekend.

Although post-holida-y move-
ments and major football games
brought a heavy volume of travel,
only three traffic fatalities were
iepoited Sunday.

Miss Nnnnlo Standlfer, 24, of
Denlson, was killed when a rear
tiro of an automobilo In which
she was riding blew out and tho
car overturned. C. B. Moore, 45,
of Garrison, was killed as a car
crashed Into a culvert. Ben L.
Pillow, 60, was Injured fatally
when he was hit by an autonio-bll- o

as ho walked in front of his
home.
Monty Stratton, 25, ace pitcher

of tho Chicago White Sox, suf
fered an accidental bullet wound
in his light leg while he was hunt
ing iabblts on his mother's faim
near Greenville. He may loso his
leg. Fred W. Brown, 29, of Dallas,
suffeied loss of blood and shotgun
pellets In the right leg when a gun
was dischatgedaccidentally while
he was hunting with two com-
panions.

Mrs. Lula Hall, 63, near Tem-
ple, died of burns. Her night
clothes caught fire as slio stood
near u stove. Davo Blackburn,
about 65, burned to death In a
fire which gutted u three-stor-y

untenanted building in Galves-
ton.

Gas asphyxiationkilled William
Ferguson, 22, student at Texas
Technological college, Lubbock.
He was found dead In his apart-
ment.
Miss Mary Bullard was burned

slightly when a fire, blamed on a
gas explosion, destroyeda clinic at
Hughes Springs, Cass county. Four
Dallas residents,Mr. and Mrs. Otto
O. Switzer and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
W. Porter, suffered burns about
tho face and hands when fire, be
lieved to have been started by a
gas explosion, destroyed a tourist
cottage office.

Army
(Continued from rago 1)

measuresbe taken. In August, he
made a detailed inspection of the
canal foitlfications en toutc home
from a Pacific fishing trip.

Military authorities said that
during 1938 the urmy und navy
huvo dispatched men, guns,
planes and warships to make tho

channel between the At-

lantic und Pacific stronger than
over.
Woodilng told tho picsident it

must bo made even safei.
"Sudden war would find the

troops in the Panama Canal de--

pa: tment in an especially precun-
eus position," he icported.

Woodring also lecommended
augmented wui stoics and full
equipment foi the aimy and na
tional guaid, which together form
thp "Initial piotective fotcc" of
400,000 men in tho "war depait-ment- 's

defense scheme.
Anticipating u White House

recommendationto congressthat
tho army air corps be enlarged
quickly, tho secretury udvlsed
that extension of the vxlsting
mobile general heudquurtersair
force "now appearsessential."
Senator Clark expi eased in an

interview his peisonal opposition
to a largo part of "this talk about
tho need for more national de-

fense." He chaiged that mili-
tarists and "super-navy- " groups
weie using "war hystciia as u cover
for another pump pilming program
designed to aid heavy industry."

SCOUT COUNCIL TO
CONVENE TONIGHT

Executive board of tho Buffalo
Tiall council will hold Its regular
quaiterly Besslon at the Settles at
7;3Q p, m, today, Jack Fenrose.
field executive, lernlmled scoutois.

Ho said that local scoutmasters
and troop committeemen were
urged to participate in tne meet
ing. Charles Paxton, council pres
ident, and Al Stiles, area execu
tlve, will head a delegation from
Sweetwater.Others were expected

''from Midland.

THE BIG SPRING DAH.V HERALD

ExpansionOf

Arms Urged
ForJapan

Officinl SaysNation
Must Prcpnrc For
Wnr On Two FronlB

TOKYO, Nov. 28 (P) Declaring
tho United States does not rccog-nlz- o

"tho 'changed situation In tho
Far East" and that a "Sovlot-Jap-nncs- o

conflict apparently Is In-

evitable," Lt. Gen. Eikl Tojo, vice
minister of war, urged upon muni-
tions workers today a japld expan-
sion of arms industries.

General Tojo nnd Lt. Gen. Scl-shl-

Itacakl, war mlnlstor, ad-

dressedleading armamentsmakers
summoned to Tokyo to hear the
government explanation of tho
necessity for expansion and for
full Invocation of tho national
mobilization law which has been
Invoked partially and which gives
sweeping nuthoi ity to tho govern-
ment in emergency.

"Japan must have sufficient
armaments to fight a vast war on
two fionts," Gcncial Tojo said.
"There is cveiy possibility Russia
nnd China may band together as
soon as tho Soviet completes prep-
arations.

"Thoro is no doubt that the
Soviet is hastily replenishingheavy
industries and bolstering arma-
ments In pieparation for a Soviet-Japancb-o

conflict that apparently
Is Inevitable."

Ho charged Great Britain was
concealing enmity toward Japan
and said "occasional gestures of
friendship should be lntcrpictcd
merely as ptotccting British rights
and interests. They mean noth
ing."

Whilo tho United States attitude
was neutral, he continued, "I must
call attention to the fact that the
United States government Is stick-
ing to old treaties and Is unwilling
o recognize the changedsituation
in the Far East."

Bonds
(Continued from Page 1)

state highwaydepartment on a
$18,000 job from the Dawson coun-
ty line to Lcnorah.

Determining factor in the ap-

proval of tho bonds was tho
larger vote than was registered
in two previous attempts which
saw similar issues fall by narrow
margins. No boxes changedtheir
attitudes toward the bonds over
the Oct. 15 balloting when they
failed by one vote, but two. boxes
in Stanton and those nt Tarzan
and Lcnorah gave an additional
147 majority for the bonds.
The vote by boxes
Box For Against
Stanton (1) 165 10

Stanton (2) .... 104 22

Taizan . 67 4

Lenorah 57 5

Valley View 25 4

Courtney .... 38 16
Pleasant Valley ... 12 11

Loyola .... 6 14

Flower Grove 2 56

Brown 8 30
Earl Bryant 0 11

Total 484 183

Six EscapeInjury
As Auto Overturns

Six persons escaped serious in
jury Sunday when the automobile
of Constable Jim Crenshaw over-
turned near Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Crenshawescaped
with severe bruises andabrasions.
Mrs. Cienshaw suffered a sprain
to her shoulder and Jane Perry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Perry, was removed to tho family
home at 803 East 12th sttect after
having a dislocated hip placed In
a cast at tho Malonc & Hogan
Clinic-Hospita- l. Mis. Perry and
two daughtets escaped injuiy.

The gioup was en loute to San
Angelo when a icar tire blow out
and caused the car to overturn
thice times, landing upright on its
wheels.

WOMAN CONVICTED
FOR DENYING SON
AN OPERATION

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 28
JudgeA. A. Scott convict

ed Mis. Lllllun Volstad of man
slaughter today because sheletus-

ed to permit icmoval of hei ld

son to a hospitul. The
boy's appendix iuptuied and he
died of peritonitis.

The Rev. Wilbur Alvls, Apostolic
ministei, was acquitted on the
giound thcie was insufficient evi-

dence to link him with the caac.

ISSUES WARNING ON
CURTAIN 'RACKET'

Common school distnets were
warned Monday against dealing
with unuuthoiized "curtain" sales-
men.

Acting on complaints fiom tho
Mooro distilct wheio patrons said
promises weio unfulfilled after
money was collected, County Super-
intendent Anno Martin suggested
Big Spiing funis withhold contiib--
utions to any concetn which did
not seek nppioval at that office.

Miss Mai tin said that expeiience
of tho past few yeajs hud shown
her that in most cases met chants
were wasting money on curtain
advertisements to it responsible
solicitors.

AKM FKACrUKED
James Atwood, 0, sustained a

fractured arm Sunday while play-
ing with a calf, Tho break la not
serious.

SON IS DOUN
Mr. and Mr3. C, O. Cunningham,

1701 Malt) street, are the parents
of a son, weighing 7 S--4 pounds at
birth Saturday. Mother and son

Jare doing welU

Split-Ta- x Payment'
Due By Wednesday

Taxpayers who wish to avail
themselvesof tho semi-annu- al pay-
ment plan havo until Wednesday
evening to tako advantageof tho
split paymentwhich will defer tho
last hnlf of taxes until tho middle
of next year.

On current taxes, whoro tho
initial half Is paid not later than
November 30, the payer has until
Juno30, 1039, to pay tho second half
without going delinquent.

At noon Monday tho county tax
collector's offlco had a totnl of
$22,303.88 collected under tho plan.
Full payments on current taxes
ran collections to around $50,000.
The city also is acceptingfirst holf
paymentsand is getting a response
from somo of tho larger taxpayers.
The school district, which docs not
offer tho lf plan, will
maintain Its two per cent discount
through Wednesday, then diop to
ono per cent discount for Decem-
ber pnyments.

AAarketS
Wall Street

UKW YORK, Nov. 28 UP) Late
buying camo Into the stock mar
ket today and chopped down ex

treme losses running to 3 or more

points.
Steels and motors led the fore-

noon rcticat of the industrials,
Utilities held fairly well for a time,
but some of these eventually weak-
ened. Rails were rather resistant
throughout, although the majority
remained behind minus signs.

Dealings wcie slow the gi eater
part of the day, but volume picked
up at intervals Transfers ap-

proximated 1,300,000 shares.

UvestocEc
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Nov. 28 tf Al
though appioxlmately 9,000 head
of livestock came Into the union
stockyards today, trading remained
at a standstill. Most oi tno re-

ceipts were billed direct to pack-
ers but some were quartered in
tho yards which wcie bottled up
by tho weck-l- d strike of CIO
handlers.

The run included 5,000 hogs, of
which 3,500 went direct, 2,000 cat-
tle, 200 calves and 2,000 sheep.
About 500 hogs were left ovei fiom
Satuiday.

Indications that some livestock
maikctings arc being diverted to
othei processing centeis pending
settlement of tho stuko heio ap-

pealed in leceipts at outside mar-
kets. Total hog receipts in west
ern markets weie about 28 pen
cent larger than a week ago and
100 per cent largei than a year ago.

FOUT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Nov. 28 (iP)

Cattle 3,300; calves 1,900; some
nine loads grass fat steels 7.75;
plain and medium heifeis and mix--
eu yeaiungs ouu-Yu- u; most cows
4 25--5 25; bulls 4 00--5 00; odd head
to 5 50; slaughter calves 4 25--7 25.

Hogs 800, top 7.75, paid by city
butcheis; packer top 7 65; good to
choice 175-28-0 lb. 7 5; good to
choice 150-17-0 lb 7.15--7 55, packing
sows mostly 6 0; few to small
killeis 7.25.

S.heep 4,500 including 1,700
through; wooled fat lambs 7 25--
8 00, shorn yearlings 5 75 down;
shorn aged wethers 3 50 down;
feeder lambs 5 00--6 00.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 28 (iP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 3 to 6 points.

Open High Low Close
Dec 8 79 8 79 8 73 8 76
Jan 8 61B 8 55B

57A
Mch 8 56 8 56 8 18 8 51
May 8 35 8 35 8 28 8 30
July 8 12 8 12 8 06 8 08
Oct 7 78 7 80 7.74 7.76
Dec. new 7 18B 7.79B

-- 81A
Mch 1940 7 8 IB 7 82B

A asked, B bid. --84A

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Nov. 28 (ST) Cot-

ton futuies closed lower.
High Low Last

Dec 8 08 8 60 8Ct
Jan. 8 40 8 10 8 41
Mch 8 43 8.38 8.41-4- 2

May 8 24 8 17 8 21
July 8 00 7 94 7 96-9-7

Oct. 7 70 7 63 7 66
Spot nominal, middling 8 96.

Hospital Notes
lllg Spring Hospital

W. D. McElhannon ofBig Spiing
was in tho hospital Sunday foi
examinatrbn.

Bom, to Mt. and Mis. Eldon
Bairon, 903 East Twelfth stieet, u
daughter, Sunduy, Nov. 27.

S. G Lacy of Big Spring was in
the hospital Sunday foi tieatmcnt
of an infected hand.

W H Caldwell, who has been
in the hospitul for tieatment foi
scveial weeks, was able to ictuin
to his home.

I. G Huynes, who has been in
the hospital since Oct. 22 for skin
giaftlng of his left leg, was able
to ictuin homo Sunday.

Mis. R. E. Hull, 700 East Thir
teenth stieet, was doing nicely fol-
lowing major surgeiy pcrfoimed
seveial days ago.

PONLEY ST. HOME
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire destroyed the homo of W. C

Teablea at 203 Donley street,Sat-
urday at 11 p. in. The file, accord-
ing to imports, originated In ,a
bathroom where the Teable chll-die- n

were bathing.Firemen quick-
ly brought the blazo under control
but not before it had consumed
the inferior of the structure,
Earlier in the evening firemen
were called to 403 Johnson street
to extinguisha car fire.

PleadsGuilty
InFatalHwy.
Accident

Lubbock Man Given
FivesYear Suspend'
ctl Sentence

Ono criminal case, on a pica of
guilty, went to trial In tho 70th
district court Monday as tho last
Avcck of tho concluding term of
tho year opened,

J. R. Malono, Lubbock, was giv-
en a five-ye-ar suspended sentence
by tho court on his plea of guilty
to a chargo of murder while In tho
commission of a felony, namely
driving whilo intoxicated.

Tho chargo was an outgrowth of
an accidentwest of hero Inst June
in which Ila Mao Wooten was
fatally injured, Sam McCoombs,
highway maintenance superinten
dent; L. P. McCaslin, stcto high-
way patrolman, and Byron Housc--
wrlght, mortician, wcie stnto wit-
nesses. Malono testified in his own
behalf.

In assessingthe sentence, Judge
Charles Klapproth called attention
to tho fact that "this Is the maxi
mum penalty, nnd lt Is a serious
offense." Malono's driving license
wns suspended for a pciiod of six
months.

Tho court refused to accept
plea of guilty from Newman Bow
man, enargedwith theft of a car
from L M. Cunningham in Sep
tember. Bowman, who had on
tcrcd the guilty plea, said that he
did not rememberanything about
tho alleged theft when JudgeKlap-
proth reminded him that 10 years
In prison would be tho least he
could scntenco him due to a
suspended sentenceplaced on Bow-
man in Ector county in 1935 His
case was reset for Friday morning.

Likewise, Joel W. Britton,
charged in two cases of driving
while intoxicated, withdrew a pica
of guilty and decided to take his
caso to a Jury Wednesday morn-
ing.

GOVERNOR-ELEC-T OF
OKLAHOMA VISITOR

Leon C. Phillips, govei nor-elt-

of Oklahoma, was in Big Spring
Monday to represent a client in
70th district court here. Accom-
panying him hcie was Joe B
Thompson, Ardmoie.

ECTOK MEN HERE
Carl Akin, Ector county clerk,

and Rcedcr Webb, Ectoi county
sheriff, weie here as witnesses in
a case Monday. Akin, who has
been cleik at Odessa since 1918,
was a residentof Glasscock county
in the 90's and is rememberedby
many old timers here.
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NO ACTION SEEN TO
DECREASE RECORD
BANK RESERVES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 ?P)

Federal reserveboard expertspre-

dicted today that fear of upsetting
business improvement would pre-
vent nny oarly notion to decreoso
tho unprecedentedvolume of idle
funds in the nation's banks.

Last week tho banks' excess re
servescash avallablo for lending
and investment becauso lt exceeds
tho portion of deposits which by
law must be set asido to protect
depositors reachod tho record
high total of $3,350,000,000, enough
to finance $25,000,000,000 worth of
credit.

Dies Seeking
More Funds

Another $200,000
Sought To Continue

Probe
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UP)

Rep. Dies (D-Tc- said today he
would ask the now house to ap--

pi opt late $200,000 to contlnuo for
two yeais his committee's investi-
gation of activities.

Tho committee originally re-

ceived $25,000, nnd Dies has said
It would bo unable to study
numerous phasesof Its subject
unless additional funds are pro-

vided.
He made public a letter asking

Secretary of State Hull to request
justice department prosecution of
the communistparty, tho German-America- n

Bund and other groups
for alleged violation of tho law
requiring agentsof foreign princi-
pals to register here.

Dies asserted that testimony
beforo his committee clearly
shows tho comunist party In this
country to be an agent of the
communist third International
and Indicated that tho League
for Peace and Democracy, tho
International Labor Defense,
the Civil Liberties Union and
other groups had similar ties
with Moscow.
Earl Browder, general secretary

of the communist paity in the Unit-
ed States,described Dies in an in-

terview here yesterdayas the com
munists' best recruiting agent, de
claring his committee had given
tho paity $9,500,000 worth of free
publicity."

Later, In an address commem-
orating the Soviet Union's 21st
anniversary, Browder advocated a
Washington-Mosco- axis to offset
tho Rome - Berlin - Tokyo pact.
Touching on the United States'de
fense program, ho said that com
munists; although traditionally op-

posed to armaments,would support
the piogram "if it is used to stop
fascism."
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Up To $16.95 I Up

You ShouldSeeThem A Very

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1931

New TypeBudget
ContemplatedBy
The Treasury

WASHINGTON, NoV. 28 UP) .

Tho treasury's bookkeepersmay
borrow an idea from businessarid
show in a now typo. of budgcl'tohat ,
tho country is getting for IU
"public improvements" money,

(

Officials disclosed today that ,

Secretary Morgcnthau and' fiscal-
exportsof various lending agenolbs
havo been studying tho plan, which
would set apart expendituresmado
for permanent Improvementssuch .

as bridges, dams and roads. ,:

Balanced against expenditures "

would bo tho Improvements them-
selves, which would bo listed as
government assots. Stripped of
technicalities, tho system might ,,
work like this:

Tho government might borrow,
$10,000,000 and build a dam, tho '

power and Irrigation water from
which would bo sold. The treasury
would write down $10,000,000 on
tho liability side of its ledger, and
at tho samo tlmo would list tho --

dam Itself as a $10,000,000 asset.
From the incomo of tho dam,

tho trcnsuiy would set nsldo sums
for operation,' depreciation and
debt retirement. Over a period of
yrais, the debt would bo retired
nnd profits from tho dam, if lt
still were useful, would be deposit
ed In the treasury's general funds
and used for payment of ordinary
governmentoperating expenses.

IS RECOVERING
R. E. Sanderson, who is in a

San Angelo hospital, is getting
along nicely, accordingto word re-

ceived here. Mr. Sanderson has
been ill a number of weeks.
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Big Bargain

Attend Our 10 Day
- BARGAIN SALE -

All This Week! Save!
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